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N ew  Y o k k . April 1.— A  fluid sup
posed to bare been anti-toxine was 
iujected into the left arm of Bertha 
M. Valient ine, 17 years old, of Brook
lyn, to cure a slight attack o f diph
theria. The girl died in awful agony 
in less than ten minutes. l)r. J. i l  
Courtright, who injected the fluid, 
says: “When the anti-toxins was pre
pared in Germany some powerful 
poison must have become mixed with 
it by mistake. I sent the girl’s father 
for the preparation, and when he 
handed me the wooden box contain
ing the vial it was so tightly sealed I 
could scarcely open it. When 1 opened 
the box and saw the vial, which con
tained between two and three 
drachms, it was tightly corked and 
sealed. The ftluid was pinkish, the 
same color as the other anti-toxine 1 
bad used. Almost as soon as I had 
injected the fluid into Miss Vallen- 
tine’s arm she became uneasy. Then 
she complained o f a ticklish sensation 
ih her throat and all over Lcr body, 
bbe-wsr-thcu seized with convulsions, 
and never before in my life have I 
seen such a horrible death.”

Three dead train robbers and three 
badly scared would-be bandits fleeing 
to the mountains with a posse at their 
heels is the result of an attempt at 2:30 
o’clock yesterday moreing to hold up 
train No. S, eastbound from Cincin
nati on the Southern railroad, sixteen 
miles south of Somerset, Ky., at the 
month o f tumtel 9. Tw o o f the rob
bers were shot down, one dying in
stantly and the other several hours 
later. One was captured at Cumber
land falls and turned over to the sta
tion agent there. He wa$ badly 
wounded and died late yes*erdav 
afternoon. None o f the men wore 
masks and it is impossible to learn 
their names. They secured nothing, 
and after tec minute's delay the train 
proceeded to its destination.
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SQUADRON ON HAND
AT ORBYTOWN WHEN ENGLAND 

MAKE8 HER DEMAND.

It Is Called a Coincidence that 
Meade Will Happen to Is 
With the White Squadron 
Home Construe It Otherwise.

Admiral 
Ore, ton 
Though

Mother’s tjorrla le Crime.
Co l u x r u s , O ,  April 2.— Last Sat

urday Mrs. W . B. II. Williams, wife of 
a real estate man residing at Grove 
City, a village about eight miles south
east o f Columbus arrived in the citv 
with her three children, Annie, aged 
Id. Maude, aged 12 and llarrv aged 7. 
and registered at the Park hotel. Yes
terday morning about 6 o'clock Mrs. 
Williams left I he house and about 3 
p. m. a chambermaid who went to the 
room to put it in older found two o f  
the children, Maude and Harry, dead 
in bed with their throats cut. There 
was a bloody razor on the foot of the 
bed. The boy had died without a 
struggle, but there was evidence that 
the girl bad had a fierce struggle with 
her inhuman mother. Annie said that 
when her mother went away she cau
tioned her not to go near the bed and 
to say nothing to anyone about her 
absence. Mr. Williams arrived yester
day afternoon and would not permit 
his daughter to talk. Williams and 
his daughter were locked up at the 
police station [lending an investiga
tion. Yesterday evening Mrs. W il
liams was arrested. She showed no 
evidence of insanity and told the story 
o f the crime in a calm voice. She said 
she had made up her mind last week 
to kill herself and her children and 
had come to Columbus for that pur
pose. She secured some opium and 
all three took the drug Saturday night. 
It took effect only on the little girl 
Mande. She then determined to se
cure a razor, and waited until yester
day morning. She first cu f the boy’s 
rist, expecting him tt> bleed to death. 
He awakened, however, aud then she 
cut his throat. The body of Maude 
was not touched by tbe razor. Mrs. 
Williams said she then asked Annie 
to let her cut her rist, but tbe child 
begged so piteously that she lost cour
age and left the hotel, intending to 
drown herself, but it occurred to her 
that Annie might be accused of the 
crime and she went to the house of s 
friend, where was found.

— ■ ♦
Advance la frier*.

H u r o n , S. D ,  March 30.— Kejiom  
from ranches along the Missouri riv
er and in the Sioux Indian reservation 
aav Chicago. St. Paul and Omaha stock 
dealers arc inquiring for beef cattle at 
advanced prices. Last season's drought 
made short pastures and greatly re
duced the number marketable for 
spriDg shipment. The demand lias 
increased dsily and tbe supply is 
rapidly decreasing. From [mints 
where trainloads were sent east last 
season at this time only a few carloads 
can be had. Cattle generally are in 
a fair condition, but need several 
weeks feeding to make them market
able. Most ot the young stock have 
already been shipped and lew remain 
on the ranches aud they arc eagerly 
sought for.

The Wound Fatal.
N ew  Y o rk , March 27.— A  special 

from Washington says: In a private 
cablegram from Tokio received by a 
member o f tbe Japanese legation here 
yesterday is conveyed news of world 
wide interest. According to this dis
patch, which comes from the highest 
official source in Japan,aGerman phy
sician who is professor o f tbe Uni
versity at Tokio and an expert of high 
standing was sent yesterday at the 
personal request o f  the mikado to ex
amine L i Hang Chang’s wound. A fter 
a thorough examination o f his distin
guished patient the doctor reported 
confidently to the mikado that Li 
Hung Chang must die. The wound 
is in the fisce and the bullet, which the 
surgeon had not succeeded in extract
ing, is apparently beyond reach. More
over Li is 70 years of age, and though 
a giant physically his years arc against 
him. The dispatch which conveyed 
this information is a private and con
fidential one, but its trustworthiness 
is not doubted by its recipient, who 
gave the news to a correspondent.

W a s h in g t o n , March 30.— It it ex
pected at the navy department that 
Admiral Meade will sail with his 
squadron to-day from Kingstown, 
Jamica, for Carthagena, Colombia, 
for coal it will require two days at 
least to coal the ships, and it wil be 
April 3 before they sail for Colon. 
After leaving Colon Admiral Meade 
will work up aloug tbe coast of Cen
tral America. Whether or not he will
take with him the Atlanta and the #28,000 appropriation will not do 
Raleigh, now stataioned at Colon will more than pay salaries, leaving tbe

Biff Court 1‘JMr.
St . L o uis , M o.. March 28.— lu the 

United States circuit court the Wells- 
Fargo exjuvas company, by Kdward 
Kcnna aud I*. A. Va la, attorneys, have 
instituted a suit against George it. 
Lockwood anu George Robinson, wlio 
are two o f the local joint stockholders 
o f the Adams express company. The 
suit is to recover #75,000 which the 
plaintiffs delivered to the defendants 
to be delivered by tbe latter to the 
Southern express company, which was 
to convey it to New Orleans for de
livery to the plaintiff there. The 
money in question was consigned at 
New York tor a bank in New Orleans. 
It was transferred by Wells-Fargo com
pany to the Adams company at Cin
cinnati. When the packages supposed 
to contain the motney were opened 
they were found to contain only 
brown pajH'r.

—---------*  •  ♦-------------
MlnUter Arrrpublr.

W a s h in g t o n , March 27.— There is 
no doubt that the state department 
will immediately inform the Spanish 
government, that there is no objection 
to Seuor l)upuy de Ixime as the suc
cessor of Sesor Muruaga. It is not 
always necessary for a foreign govern
ment to say anything as to the accept
ability of a person appointed as a 
minister to this country, although 
there is generally au informal inquiry 
is to whether there is any objection as 
to bis selection. Probably in the case 
of the new Spanish minister it will be 
more formal and the acceptability of 
the new minister assured owing to the 
recent peculiar turu in diplomatic re
lations between Spain and tho United 
States.

A Wall From JUayumha.
IsD ia n a f o l is , Jnd., March 30 —  

Carl Stickleman, a citizen who has 
been in the Congo district of Africa 
for several years writes that he is in 
trouble with the French. His letter 
is written from Msutnbia. He main
tains that under the Berlin treaty he 
h »” the right to display an American 
flag over his house and over his boats. 
The French, be says, will not permit 
him to display the flag. He asks that 
Secretary Gresham's attention be 
called to the treatment be is receiving. 
I I*  Heys the French are becoming un
bearable in tbe district.

-♦  • -
Subbed.

G u t h r ie , Ok., March 30.— Hobert 
Wheaton and John Trussler, two far
mers liv ing ten miles south of here, 
quarreled last night over the pavment 
for a load of hay, and Wheaton ' stab
bed Trussler several^ imes injthe stom
ach and abdomen with a Jackknife 
inflicting fatal wounds. Wheaton has 
been jailed to await the effects of 
Trusalers injuries.

Usorekis and Maletda.
T oledo , O ,  April L— A  special 

from Fort Recovery, O., says: His 
mind upset by continued financial 
▼entnri s, Henry Thorne, owner o f a 
stock farm on tbe state line, shot and 
killed his wife and then hanged him
self in his barn. His 14-year-old son. 
the only witness, was prevented from 
giving an alarm nntil the unhappy 
father had taken bis own life.

— ... » » ♦ ----------
Two Lives Lost.

Uo w l ix o  G r e e n , K y , April 2.—  
Tw o lives are reported to have been 
los* by the forest fires in this county 
and one in Grayson county. Near 
Bradley about 500 acres o f  timber 
have been burned aud many homes 
destroyed, the settlers fleeing on 
horses before the flames.

By Only One Majority.
A u st in , Tex , March 27.— The dis

position o f tbe senate to kill bills not 
clearly indispensable was exhibited 
yesterday on tbe vote on the Goss 
land bilL_ Although the bill la imper- 
itively demanded, it passed to engross
ment by one majority only. Probably 
its provisions and the necessities ot 
the ease were not understood by the 
senators. It they did understand the 
situation their opposition could be ex
plained only by the deliberate prefer
ence of senators for a continuous con
fusion and uncertainty in land titles, 
promoting litigatiou aud land piracy. 
It may not be charitably inferred that 
senators, through want ot information, 
resolved negatively consequent doubts 
and apprehensions o f hugs voder 
chips sometimes discovered in the 
land bills.

Stryebatae by Mistake.
M e r id ia n , Miss, March 27.— This 

community was shocked yesterday 
morniug by the death o f Mrs. M. A. 
Hill and the very critical condition of 
her daughter in law, Mrs. IL 8. Hill, 
which was caused by taking strych
nine. The ladies, it seems, were suf
fering from a cold and decided they 
would both take a dose o f quinine. 
By mistake the ladies filled two empty 
capsules with strychnine instead of 
quinine. The elder Mrs. Hill swallow ed 
a very large capsule and died in gpeat 
agony in less than an hour, tbe cffbrls 
the physician to counteract the effects 
o f the poison proving futile. The 
younger Mrs. llill is in a critical con
dition.

A Hot Wave.
K a n s as  C it y . M o,  March 30.— The 

mercury climbed up the scale to M  
yesterday, breaking all previous rec
ords in this city so far as tbe signal 
office is concerned. The hot wave 
covered part o f Nebraska and Iowa, 
the whole o f Kansas and western Mis
souri. The hottest place in tbe coun
try was Wichita, Kan, with the mer
cury at 90 degrees. Des Moines came 
next with 88, ami then Concordia. 
Kan., and Kansas City followed with 
86 degrees. Local showers are predi
cted for this section to-morrow.

W a reh o u se  B U I.

A u h tix , Tex . March 29.— The W il
liams warehouse bill, which was intro
duced in the senate by Senator Tips, 
and which has passed that body, is 
back in tbe bouse with a few amenda
tory attachments. Williams is pnsh- 
ing tho bill for all there is in it. and 
expects to get it through tbe house 
within tbe next few days.

Dead Train Kobbvi*.
C h attan o o g a , Tenn, March

After CalUa Tblavea.
B k n a v id a s , Tex, April 1.—-A good 

rnauy rattle have been stolen in this 
vicinity the past few weeks. Captain 
Rogers of the slate troops scatter** 
his men through tbe county and 

28.—  arrests ware made in one day,

depend on the outcome of the Colom
bian revolution, but it is probable that 
that one o f these ships will be left on 
guard for a few weeks longer. Com
ing northward the squadron will 
touch a* Port Union, Costa Rica, and 
then Greytown, tbe nearest harbor to 
Uluefields suitable foe large ships*
The fact that Admiral Meade is due 
at this place on April 14 in some quar
ters has been construed to mean that 
tbe United States is about to make a 
demonstration in force to restrain 
Great Britain from intimidating Nica
ragua. But it is said at tbe navy de
partment that no orders bearing on 
this diplomatic qnestion have been 
sent to Admiral Meade, and the fact 
that his visit to Nicaragua at that 
time is noth ng more than a coinci
dence is borne our complete]} by the 
itinerary arranged months ago. After 
leaving Greytown the squadron will 
visit Little Corn 1-land and the old 
Providence, where the Kearsarge rel
ics are located. Havana is the next 
stopping stopping place set down, but 
it is probable that this will be omitted 
because of a desire to avoid any show 
of a naval demonstration on Cuban 
water* while condition* are disturbed.
The squadron may therefore go di
rectly from Old Providence to Key 
West and so on to Hampton Roads.

■■ ■ ■■ *»♦  ♦ —

ManteoeoS fa r  U fa .
W a s h in g t o n , April 2.— It is said , 

at the Japanese legation tbatthe young ■ V, 
Japanese who shot Li llnag  ( hang • 
will probably be sent to the mines of 
northern Ja(>an to serve his Hie sen 
teuce. The locality U muck like S i 
beria aud a sentence there is dreaded 
by theJspaneee as little short of deeih.
The unofficial reports o f the sentence 
make no reference to the trial or con
viction. U  is understood to have 
been a civil trial, ss a military trial 
would have resulted in death. When 
the Japanese summarily punished 
those w bo attempted the life o f the 
Russian crown prince it raised an ag 
Ration in tbe Japanese parliament, as 
the government wa« accused o f crowd
ing tbe trial and not according to tbe 
usual rights ot defense iu the desire to 
make amends to Russia. In the pres
eat case tbe sjteed of the trial is ac
counted for by the fact that the offense 
is regarded as one against the govern 
uient o f  Japan and therefore treason
able. Dr. Schriba’* report on Li's 

ound is regarded by the Japanese 
legation as assuring his recovery. 
8cbriba is one of Germany’s most 
distinguished surgeons who have 
tered into the serviee of Japan.

commission to examine the Nicaragua 
canal route as provided for by a clause 
in tbe last sundry civil appropriation 
bill. Tbe clause makes an appropria
tion o f #25,000 for tbe purpose of 
ascertaining the feasibility, perma
nence and cost o f construction and 
completion of the canal on tbe present 
route and provides for the appoint
ment of a commission to be composed 
of one army engineer, one naval engi
neer and one civilian expert to visit 
and inspect the canal. The work is to 
be done under the regulations pre
scribed by tbe secretary o f state, and 
the president is to appoint the com
mission. He is also authorized to 
suggest any deviation from the pres
ent line they desire necessary. No  
names were mentioned by the canal 
officers for commissioners, nor have 
any names yet been considered. It 
was ceflnitaly understood that tbe ap
pointments would be made soon. The

and with due regard to tbe honor of 
tbe state, extend to the envoy suitable

ALL 0VEH THE WORLD
H APPEN ING S OP GENERAL 

TEREST TO  ALL.
IN.

A OeapralMMlra Epitome of Sei 
M l  Soaratloeal Sortlafa Om I i  
from ell tho LeeAlag Dallies for

great bulk of the expense for the 
transportation in this inaccesible re
gion. road making, provisions, etc, to 
be supplied from other sources. Be
sides this there is the scientific work 
of surveying, examining soils, etc. All 
of these expenses the canal officials 
gave assurance o f meeting. They 
have the nucleus of an organization 
along the canal route with rendez
vouses at Greytow n and Managua.

----------- ■» a  ♦  ....
First Official Keornpt.

W a s h in g t o n , March 29.— The Jap
anese legation has received tbe official 
rescript issued by tbe emperor of 
Japan on the occasion of the thtoiing 
of L i llung Chang. It contains sev
eral statements not given in the copy 
first cabled to this country. “Although 
China is actually at war with us. she 
seat an envoy, observing tbe due forms 
and ceremonies o f  nationwAo negoti
ate peace, and we also appointed our 
plenipotentiaries to meet and confer 
with him at ShiniaaoekL It being
proper that wo should, in accordance , , , „  . .
with established international usage -£ ■ »■ «»* »■  Austria-Hungary, reported

. . .  ” f  150 deaths out of 877 cases

Near Apple Valley, Ga., a  few days 
lince, the large boiler at the Langston 
taw mill exploded and two men and a 
woman were instantly killed. Willie 
food’s body was cut entirely la two. 
John Langston, who was eating dinner 
in a shanty fifty yards from the 
sngine, was mangled almost beyond 
recognition, the boiler striking the 
ihanty and hurling Langston's body 
thirty yards through the air. A 
negro women, who was cooking in 
a shanty, was also instantly killed. 
Pieces of her clothing were found on 
trees twenty feet .above the ground. 
Three other persons were very 
severely Injured,

Tbe will of the late Frederick Doug
lass has been filed at Washington, D.
C. It gives bis widow the bouse add 
fifteen acres of land in Acosta, D. C. 
HU writings, books, papers, pictures 
snd paintings, except a portrait of 
himself, to bis daughter. Kosetta D. 
Sprague. The widow also gets #10,- 
KH> in Uolted States bonds and #10.- 
103 in money, the latter to be derived 
from the other property not already 
mentioned. The daughter, Kosetta
D. Sprague, and the three sons. LewU. 
Frederick and Charles, receive aa 
squat share, amounting to about #15.- 
J0J each io value, of the remaining 
property.

Cholera is epidemic in many parte 
of Russia and thirty-nine different 
places are enumerated in which cases 
sppeared from January 4 to March 
26. In Poodoio alone in that country 
there were 2031 cases and 867 deaths.

for the
♦am* period. Caucuta 365 deaths and

treatment and protection, we rupee- tonstinopl*. 87 deaths. There !* 
’ sUo more or less cholera in Argentine,

en

VlillfS the South.
W a s h in g t o n , April 1.— Assistant 

Secretary Dabney of the agricultural 
department has returned from a trip 
to the southern aud southwestern 
states on official business. He visited 
and inspected tbe agricultural colleges 
and inflection stations in Texas, 
Louisiana, Alabama aud Gecrgia and 
will make a report to the secretary, 
tbe assistant secretary is ahairman of 
tbe Hoard o f management o f the gov
ernment exhibit at Atlanta, and he 
reports that the building for the expo
sition is progressing satisfactorily 
toward comuletion. While in Texas 
Mr. Dabney urged upon tbe legisla
tive authorities the desirability of 
some prompt action looking to the 
exterminatich o f the cotton boll worm, 
said to be one o f the most damaging 
insects to the state that has ever ap
peared. The insect has been confused 
with that known as tbe beetle, which 
prevails all over the state. The latter, 
however, is comparatively harmless 
ss compared with the weevil, which 
made its appearance from across the 
Mexican border. Mr. Dabney expects 
that something will probably be done 
by the state authorities in the direc
tion desire*). # > * ;

—•— ♦  •  .[
Invited to Chtafs.

W a s h in g t o n , April 2,— T|»e pres
ident yesterday: received m represent
ative delegation o f Chicago 1 
called on behalf o f the leading citizens
o f Chicago, irrespective o f jmrty affi 
liartous, to invite -be president to a 
public reception intended to be ten
dered to himself sad lira . Cleveland 
at a sense of their appreciation ot his 
steadiest insistence on the preferv 
tion of a • >und national cunvdey. Tbe 
president expressed to the delegation 
the gratification tie felt at the call and 
the invitation tendered, bnt gave no 
assuradee o f bis acceptance, shying he 
could not tell what the state of public 
business would be and hi# duties 
might require his preferce lu Wash
ington for some time to couia.

------------ a «  < .....
Lattary U s - ..

W a s h in g t o n , March 28,— Ail mail 
hereafter addressed to Jtl J. I >emor- 
rest, Puerto, Cories, Honduras, or care 
of the Central American express, Port 
Tampa city, Florida, will be stopped 
by the government aud returned to 
the writert through tbe forwarding 
pos(maiter or sent to the dead letter 
office for confiscation. Demorrest is 
the president o f the Hondura* lottery- 
company', a successor of the former 
I-ouisiaua lottery, aud an order in
structing the postmasters to insucct 
all at Dentorrest’s mail was issued by 
the poet offiredeparjiM ut yesterday.

Men 1 Easts.
W a s h in g t o n , March 29.— Messrs. 

Warner, Miller, Weed, llltchoork aud 
Bartlett o f New York called on tbe 
president, Secretary Gresham and 
Secretary Laiuont yesterday la con
nection Willi the appointment o f a

tally directed the competent authori
ties to neglect nothin g to that end. 
We deeply regret that a miscreant has 
unfortunately appeared, who has in- 
Acted an injury u]>on tbe envoy. The 
offender will, of course, be punished 

the competent authorities accord- 
fo  few without tbe least extenua

tion. W e commend the officials snd 
tbe people to endeavor, by more 
stroniy bearing our will la mind, to 
strictly guard against a recurrence of 
such outrages so as to impair tbe 
hoEor and glory o f the nation.”

Th« Immmbs Tax Law.
W a s h in g t o n , April L— When At

torney General Olncy was arguing 
the income tax eases for tbe govern
ment during the progress of the recent 
hearing la the supreme court he sug
gested tbit parts of the income tax 
few might be declared invalid without 
affecting tbe law as a whole, mention
ing tbe income derived from rents and 
from state, county and municipal 
bonds, which might be excepted by a 
decision, and a number of lawyers, in
cluding members o f tbe sennte think 
it probable that when tbe decision 
•ball be reached it will be on these 
line*. Senator Vest, who, as a mem
ber o f tbe finance committee, helped 
to form the bill, expressed the opinion 
that fcveh a decision was possible and 
indicated the belief that he thought 
tbe income on bonds was in especial 
danger. While discussing tbe ques
tion he said that agreat many changes 
hs«l been msde in the bill alter it was 
reported from tbe finance committee, 
which it bad been intended to correct 
conference. The provisi ms in re
gard to tbe taxation of income on 
bonds was one of these.

Trouble Blow lag Over.
W am h inu to n , March 28.— Advices 

received here state that Germany has 
sent a new minister to Venezuela snd 
that he has recently passed through 
New York en route to his new post. 
This is regarded as the first step to
ward the adjustment o f tbe trouble 
arising over the departure from Ven
ezuela of the ministers o f Spain, Ger
many, France and Belgium because 
they bad nited in a communication to 
their governments reflecting on offi
cers of Venezuela. Tbe ministers of 
Spain and Germany withdrew volun
tarily and those ol France and Belguim 
were politely given their jwseports. 
France assumed a beiiggerent a*|>ect.

gunboat to take her minis- 
subjtct has been watched 

with interest by the state department, 
owing to the part tbe United States 
has taken has taken in the boundary- 
contest betweT v  Great Britain anil 
Venezuela.

sending a
ter. The

Waitvtapa Co m -
W a s h in u t o n ,M arch 27.— Promptly 

upon conclusion of the arguments in 
the I)eb« habeas corpus case yesterday 
the United States supreme court pro
ceeded to the so-called whitecap case, 
which was brought to the court on au 
allegation o f error for the circuit court 
of the Northern district o f Alabama 
by tbe alleged whitecappera, J. 1). 
Alien, Allen Lights, Gore Sims and 
ten others. 'These men were indicted 
in the court below on tbe charge of 
intimidating witnesses before tbe 
United Stales coinmissionere. Mr. 
John C. Fay argued the ease for the 
applicants and Assistant Attorney 
General Whitney appeared for the 
government. Mr. Fay devoted him
self largely to pointing out the al
leged errors in the court below and 
contended tbe proceeding on the part 
o f I.odd aud bis companions was a 
case o f one set of neighbors whipping 
another, or merely a eaae of assault, 
and therefore legitimately belonging 
in the stote courts. .

Dnuhte T ra g e d y .

N ew  Y ork , March 28.— John H ge- 
low, an actor, shot and killed Amy  
Thy 11, au actress, yesterday in a furnish
ed room o f a woman in West Twenty- 
fourth street aud then turnedIbe wea
pon, a revolver of large caliber, to his 
own h e «l and blew out his brains. 
Tbe double tragedy was not discover
ed until almost evening, when both 
bodice were found lying cold aud 
bloody on tbe floor o f the apartment 
where tbe crime had been committed. 
No one in tbe bouse could ss«jgu a 
motive for tbe deed.

Brazil. Belgium. Ceylon. France, Ger
many aod Holland.

At Russell villa. Ala., recently, Mar
tin and Hooper, two farmer lads, had 
a row as to which should take Mise 
Jennie Dunn, whom both admired, to 
a - village dance. Martin succeeded 
in escorting the firL  After tbe 
dance, a* he was returning from tbe 
girl s house. Hooper met Him tn tbe 
road and a duel with koivee followed. 
Martin's heart was almost eut from 
his body. He died the ncx# morning. 
Hooper fled.

A new typesetting machine, has 
been invented by a Dominican monk 
named Ualeadoli. It utilizes electri
city aod the e’aim is mad# that it will 
set up 50,000 letters per hour. The 
comieg Invention is going to be some 
intermediate, connecting machine 
between the telegraph battery and 
the Linotype, with only the labor left 
of lifting the news out of tbe machine 
to be mode up for the forms.

Recently nt Vicksburg, Miss.. David 
t olcman. colored, while attempting 
to put oo a large belt at tbe oil milts, 
got bis foot caught between the belt 
and the pulley. lie was thrown 
around by the wheel, his person 
striking against the ceiling, floor and 
other parta of tbe machinery, mang
ling bis flesh and breaking bones with 
every revolution of the wheel. He 
died in a few hours.

William Wilson, alias William Ntev- 
snson, has been arretted and lodged 
io jail at Huntsville. A la , to await 
identification by thn postal authori
ties He is charged with robbing the 
United States malls to Texas and 
Arkansas. The rewards for his ar
rest amount to #700. He is also 
wanted io Alabama for various of
fenses. one of which is for murder in 
Marshall county.

John J. Ingalls. on his arrival at 
Little Rock. Ark., recently, was in
vited by the senate and house of rep
resentatives to address them. Mr. 
Ingalls talked oa the currency ques
tion. advocating bimetallism. He 
said the west and south would stand 
together for free silver in the next 
campaign. The people everywhere, 
or a majority of them, he said, were 
for free silver.

At Los Angeles, Cal., recently, Mrs. 
Klin Samis, the wife of a blacksmith, 
gave birth to a child. Instead of 
providing medical attendance her 
husband, a Christina scientist, sum
moned a practitioner of that belief. 
After three days of this treatment a 
violent fever set in, but no physician 
was called. The woman died and the 
husband has been irrested.

At Crest view,; Fla., recently, Mrs. 
Frater, the wifi of one of tbe mer
chants. seeing the woods on fire close 
to the fence, undertook to whip it out. 
Her clothing caught fire, aod before 
assistance arrived were completely 
burned off her She was carried 
home aod a doctor called, who did 
everything io his power, but she 
died in a few hours.

At Stillwater, Minn., thn famous 
ordinance, providing that all children 
under 16 years of age shall leave the 
streets at 9 o'clock when tba curfew 
rings, has gone into effect aod is rig
idly enforced. Any child found on 
the street after 9 o'clock is compelled 
to given good account of itself, and if 
eot thn child Is taken either home or 
to the city ja il

la  Chicago, recently, at the marri
age of Alfred Broom head to Miss 
Clara Gregory tho groom s* divorced 
wife was bridesmaid. Browmhead 
and his first wife, Gsace Dempsey, 
eloped from Fogland uod settled in 
Cooke county, ill. They had two 
children and were divorced while he 
was in Knglaad. All now live in the 
same house.

la  a small strip of Madison county, 
Georgia, lying on the east of Broad 
river and bonled by Franklin. Hart 
and Filbert counties, a  company of 
miners have struck a rich vein of 
gold and iron. The vein runs from 
Brown's gold mine in Madison to 
Brown's gold mine in Hart. Tbe 
vein is pronounced richer than that of j 
California.

The electric light companies of SL 
Louis, Mo., have agreed to “put up”  
#160,000 of boodle to buy one ordi
nance through the eity council ot that 
dig.

It is reported at Jacksonville, Fla., 
that a secret movement is on foot to 
organise, equip and embark direct 
from Jacksonville and Fernnndinn nn 
army of 15,090 Cubans and 
for services in tbe insurrec
tion in Cuba. Tbe movement is 
reported to be managed by the Cnbaa 
revolutionists. •

Sixty-four treat>ury clerks, mostly 
women, on whnt U known ss thn 
bullion roll, were discharged a few 
days ago. They were appointed un
der the Sherman silver purchasing 
act, and when tbnt act was repealed 
it was held that these clerks could no 
longer be legally employed.

During n thunder-storm which 
passed over Pine HUI. Monroe county, 
Alabama, lightning struck the resi
dence of Jeptha Williams, a farmer. 
Instantly killing James Williams, 
aged 10. Every thread of clothing 
was torn from the boy’s body. W il
liams was badly shocked.

Col. Franz B. Randolph, probate 
judge of Montgomery county. Ala
bama, is I20.0JJ short. H « is be
lieved to have fled to Central Amer
ica. having last been seen at New Or
leans by a gentleman whom he re
quested to keep the fact of seeing 
him a secret.

The attempted assinatior. of Li 
Hung Chang, has resulted in an un
conditional peace armistice being de
clared by the emperor of Japan: but, 
the Japanese troopa will remain in 
China until tbe final articles of settle
ment have been signed.

In 1895, with 1,605,009 population, 
Chicago’s assessed property valuation 
in but #248.732,001, in round num
ber*. while in 1874. with a population 
of 396,000 only, the assessment was 
for real and personal property #303,- 
000,000.

Mrs. Wta. Keevee and young 
daughter were burned to death at 
North port, I., I., recently, in the 
Residence of Israel Iligbie. a wealthy 
former, with whom they were living. 
The bouse was destroyed.

Maggie Tiller has been condemned 
to be hanged for tbe murder ol 
Cbarloa Miller, Chicago. If the sen- 
tenoe is carried out it will be tbe first 
execution of a woman that every oc
curred in Chicago.

A man whose name U John W ag
ner, was killed recently, in a quarry 
at the foot of Gascoada street, SL 
Louis, Mo. He was workiag on an 
old blast when it exploded aod blew 
him to pieces.

One of the brilliant achievements 
of th* last congress was to authorize 
the aavy department to enlist 10*9) 
extra men without appropriating 
money to provide them with food 
and clothes.

There is a brilliant row on among 
thn bpreckles family, those of sugar 
fame. “Gus”  the son against “Claus”  
the fnther, is the style of the suit on 
th* San Francisco, Cat, docket

( tov. William McKinley of Ohio 
says: “ If the Republican ^srty  
should declare for free silver. I would 
decline to become a candidate, and I 
would quit the partv forever.”

A few days sine* th* residence oi 
Phoenix Christensen, e carpenter 
at Minot S. D.. was burned and five 
children, ranging in age irom  5 to 
15 years, perished. ■

Fire at West Superior. W in , de
stroyed J. P. Nelson'* property. Hit 
wife and three children were badly 
burned. Loss, #20,000: no insurance.

Recently a woman in Dickson Vir
ginia, gave birth to five children nt 
ooe time, four of which are living 
aod giving promise of doing well

Tbe largest sailiag vessel afloat is 
the France, a five-masted ship. 360 
feet long. 50 feet broad, registered 
3750 and carrying capacity 6130.

For making insidious remarks about 
New Alexandria, Va.. women. J. FI 
Woese. of that'place, was publicly 
cowhided by five of its women.

James J. Singly of Pleasant Hill. 
Dallas C a , Ala., suicided recently by 
jumping bead for most into his welL 
Death was instantaneous.

The taxpayers of Denver, COL. re
gardless of party are making a des
perate effort to free themselves of e 
boodle administration.

Pictures valued at #18,000 and 
placed on exhibition by F. Ilopkinson 
Smith were destroyed io a recent fire 
at Milwaukee. Wis.

Th# lake underwriters were unable 
at their recent Detroit meeting to 
agree on vessel insurance for the 
coming seasion.

Reports from middle and north
western states indicate that crops are 
in great danger by reason of thn 
drought

Seven boys, thn oldest 14 years, 
were arrest the other day in Centra! 
Park, Now York, for picking ladies 
pockets.

Recently robbers, hy means of dyna
mite, opened a safe in thn State bank 
at Aubura, III., aod got away with 
#1000.

Manitoba threatens to revolt ii 
Canada tries to make her permit the 
re-establishing of parochial schools.

Senator Coon has Introduced into 
the legislature of liiiaoit. a bill pro
viding for an inheritance tax.

Gdeat Britain will demand of Spain 
an explanation of tbn wanton killing 
of an English sailor at Cuba.

Over 400 of Bismarck's old friends 
visited him at Frtedrichsruh on his 
89th birthday.

Pueblo. CoL, has a population of 
20,000, and taxable values amounting
to #50,000,000.

Miss Hnllen Gould U a graduate ol 
a law school and a licensed attorney.

Cholera is reported to be among 
the Japanese troops at Port Arthur.

An earthquake shock was recently 
felt at Steamboat Springs, CoL

Tho Cuban revolutionists are 
making rapid headway.

White eaps are burning property ia 
Jackson county. Miss.

There are 237,000 men in the 
navies of the world.

Base ball Is beieg played through
out the south.

Silver has been discovered in West 
Virginia.

There are over U3.vJj.u39 women in 
India.

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA.
SYM PATH E TIC  H 3AR T DISEASE 

OFTEN ATTEN D S IT.

Xb# Moiern Trsatusat Consists In 
moving the Cause. *

From Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Republican.
Mrs. V. Curley who has resided In 

Clarence. Iowa, for the past twenty- 
two years, tells an interesting story o f 
what she considers rescue from prema
ture death. Her narrative follows:

“ For ten years prior to ISM. I  was 
a constant sufferer from acute stomach 
trouble. I had „JI the manifold symp
toms of acute dyspepsia, and at times 
other troubles were present in compli
cation—I did not know what It was to 
enjoy a meal. No matter how careful 
I  might be as to the quality, quantity 
and preparation of tny food, distress 
always followed eating. I was despon
dent and blue. Almost to the point of 
insanity at times, and would have 
been glad to die. Often and often I 
could not sleep. Sympathetic heart 
trouble set in and time and again I 
was obliged to call a doctor In the night 
to relieve sudden attacks of suffoca
tion which would come on without a 
moment’s warning.

My troubles Increased as time wore 
on and I spent large sums in doctor 
bills, being compelled to have medical 
attendants almost constantly. During 
1882 and 1893. it was Impossible for me 
to retain food, and water brashes 
plagued me. I was reduced to s skele
ton. A consultation of physicians was 
unable to determine just what did ail 
me. The doctors gave us as their opin
ion that the probable trouble was ul
ceration o f the coats o f the stomach 
and held out no hope of recovery. One 
doctor said. “ A ll I can do to relieve 
your suffering Is hy the use of opium.

About this time a friend of mine, 
Mrs. Symantha Smith of Glldden, 
Iowa, told me about the case of Mrs. 
Thurston of Oxford Junction, Iowa. 
This lady said she had been afflicted 
much the same as I had. She had con
sulted local physicians without relief, 
and had gone to Davenport for treat
ment. Giving up all hope o f recovery, 
she was persuaded by a friend to take 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The result 
was almost magical.

I was led to try them fr»m  her ex
perience. and before man}' months I 
felt better than I had for a dosen 
years. I  am now almost free from 
trouble, and tf through sente error of 
diet I feel badly, this splendid remedy 
seta me right again. I have regained 
my strength snd am once more in my 
usual flesh. I sleep well and can eat 
without distress. I have r.o doubt that 
I owe my recovery to l.T. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills contain all 
tbe elements necessary to give new life 
and richness to the blnou and restore 
shattered nerve*. They are for sale by 
all druggists, or may bo had by mall 
from Dr. Williams’ Meditine Company, 
S2.i0)—by addressing Dr. Williams’ 
six boxes for #2.60. ' _ — ------

Tb a  O range Goat.

Paddy Walsh owned an intelligent 
goat Paddy Walsh lived in Brooklyn. 
One James Mullins was arrested for 
stealing the goat acd the man and 
goat appeared in court one morning 
recently. As a compliment to S t  
Patrick’s day. the whiskers of the 
goat were painted a brilliant green, 
and. as a striking contrast hi* stubby 
tail was streaked with tbe hated 
orange color. The prisoner explained 
to the satisfaction ol the judge that 
he did not steal the goat sod he was 
relented. Paddy W alsh escorted the 
goat from tbe courtroom in triumph, 
and. after removing the obnoxious 
color from hie tail sad ornamenting 
it with green ribbons, sent it down 
town to participate ,n the Hibernian 
parade. **lf I could find the man,”  
patriotic Paddy Walsh said, “ who 
painted that goal's tail orange. I 
woulk not bring hire into court, but 
It is likely he would need tho services 
ef the undertaker.”

It  M xkxi a  !>tlTxr*iiris

A Pennsylvania judge recently sen
tenced a chicken thief to ten years in 

* the penitentiary for stealing #10 worth 
of chickens, and two bank men who 
looted a bank out of #112,060 to one 
year. When the chicken thief saw 
that be wept because he had not 
robbed a bank. It would not have 
helped him. Bank robbing is gen- 
trally forgiven if the bank robber 
stands well in the community, has 
accommodated directors, and does his 
robbing in a gentlemanly manner. 
To rob a hen roost is s fowl proceed- 

j  ing. and tbe chicken thief cannot im
plicate others in his guilt in any way.

Two Woman Sa d.
A novel spectacle was furnished in 

Georgetown. Ky., the other day. It 
was the sale by auction of two colored 
women, Sarah Jackson aod Batie 
Kish back. They were convicted of
vagrancy in the circuit court and 
ordered to be sold into slavery for the 
period of six months. Tbe sale took 
place in front of the courthouee, 
Deputy Sheriff being the auctioneer, 
and attracted a large crowd. The 
women were bought by two colored 
men, Henry Jackson aud Richard 
Cole mar. and brn -hi #1.05 and #2, 
respectively.

Or!;la of Watches.
Watches originated at Nuremberg 

as early as 1477. They were at first 
railed Nuremberg eggs, which they 
resembled both in shape and size. 
111* 7  ware often fitted into the top* of 
walking sticks.

T ba “ W itch Tree.’*

The “ witch tree”  of Nevada; and 
southern California exudes or exhales 
a phosphorescent substance wbkh  
makes every branch, leaf ai\d section 
of Us bark visible on the darkest 
nighL

Cana.ltan fa t t e r  Trade.
In order to foeter tbe butter trade, 

the Canadian government ha* offered 
to buy the winter butter made by its 
citizens for shipment to England, pay
ing for it 20 cents n pound. The op- 
poeition papers say this sudden devel
opment of paternalism is intended to 
secure the farmer*’ vote.

i  »|M r hirwaa.
Paper straws for drinking iced bev

erages, which are superior to the nat
ural straws, are being placed on tbe 
market, and so Is a peculiar cloth pa
per for printing bank notes on.

Fapar Palp (affiaa
Undertakers are using cheap coffins 

pressed out of paper pulp. When 
polished and stained, such coffins are 
almost as handsome as wood. They 
last longer in the ground than coffins 
of wood or metal, and they can be 
hermetically sealed better than heavy 
metal. ___________________

Makes a Kona 1 llolc.
The woodpecker ie an excellent 

carpenter. The hole he bores in n 
tree is as exactly round as though 
lined out with a pair of oom»as^s.

N 0.£

Coll lax* aa Tor 
a from tbe M i r

Near Willis, Montgomery county, a  
t:w nights ago, a solemn death-watch 
was converted into a scene* of terror. 
Arthur Johnson, a young negro man, 
to all appearance* died, and wna pre
pared for burial. That night men 
and women had gathered to watch 
through tbe night over the remains. 
The room was filled almost to suffoca
tion with mourning kinsmen and 
friends, when, lo, the scene was 
changed. Tho supposed corpse, 
wrapped in his weired winding sheet, 
suddenly raised from the “cooling 
board” to a sitting position aod asked: 
“ Whar's my clothes?”  Men. women 
and children went through every 
opening io the building. Only one of 
the watchers rentaloed. and hd was 
so badly frightened that he says his 
legs refused to “ tote”  him out. A r
thur is all right

Deputy Sheriff Tanner carried J. H. 
Hulsey to the county jail at Green
ville from WoJfe City, ehargod with a 
crime against his own daughter on 
an affidavit sworn out by her. Two 
men passing Hulsey's house some 
days ago. which is two miles from 
Wolfe City, were called to by Mrs. 
Hulsey% and on attempting to enter , 
were driven .from the premises by 
Hulsey. Marshall Myrick was notified 
and went out and arrested tbe man. 
Hulsey being interviewed denies tba 
whole charge, and nays, when re
leased on a habeas corpus, he will 
have something to say that will be 
interesting to a number of people.

William Holly, a boy 8 years old, 
has just arrived at Denison from 
Arkansas in a cart, having driven the 
entire way by himself. He was seven 
days en route and traversed the terri
tory of the Choctaw nation without 
escort or company. At night he un
hitched bis horse and slept curled up 
inside the cart. He says he would 
have made the trip in a shorter time, 
but lost his way. He is the guest of 
a cousin at Denison who suspects that 
the boy ran away from home.

John (J. Roberson was arrested at 
Mount Fieasant recently on a charge 
of making and passing counterfeit 
money. Deputy Marshal George 
Eaton found on his person the pres* 
and plates for the manufacture of #5 
silver certificates, also an unfinished 
plate for making #20 silver certifi
cate*. Roberson was carried to 
Pittsburg to await examining triaL 
tjuite a number of bills have been 
passed and those secured have an 
oily and old appearance.

Tbe citizeas of Waelder, Gonzalee 
county, meet in mass meeting re
cently to consider the propriety of 
encouraging the Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas railroad to build through 
Waelder on its way from Smithvill* 
to San Antonio. A committee Was 
appointed to act with tbe Gonzalee 
committee in visiting the Katy man
agement and inducing that road to 
build its line through Gonzales 
county to San Antonio instead of via 
San Marcos.

At New Braunfeles, recently, the 
foundation under the six large oil 
tacks belonging to the Landa Oil 
company gave way. All were turned
over and their contents spilled, caus
ing a rise in the Comal river for tbe 
time being. On accouut of the acci
dent the waterworks pipes are filled 
with a mixture oonouting of water 
and oil. The tanks were of consider
able size, the six holding 18,000 gal
lons. Lots about #10,000.

The south-bound Sabine Pass train 
was wrecked about twelve miles from 
Beaumont the other morning by a 
driving wheel breaking from the 
engine. There is no telegraphic com
munication along the road and news 
of the wreck was not received until 
the negro brakeman could bring it in 
afoot. Passengers on tbe train were 
taken to the Pass on a handcar, and 
the wrecked engine was returned 
back to Beaumont.

The State Women's Christian Tem- , 
perance union meets at Hillsboro. 
May 15, instead of in June, as origin
ally intended. The change of time is 
due to the fact tba* Mrs. Stoddard, 
president of tbe State Women’* 
Christian Temperance union, contem
plates a trip to Europe to be present 
at an international conference of th* 
Women's Christian Temperance 
union.

Jno. T. Smith, n civil engineer from 
Austin, filed in the oounty clerk's 
office nt San Saba recently n sworn 
statement as required under the lata 
irrigation act appropriating the water 
of the Colorado river for irrigation 
near the upper end of Big Valley in 
San Saba and Mills counties, propos
ing to irrigate 500 acre* approxi
mately.

The commissioners' court ot W il
barger county, has instructed the 
treasurer to refute to pay tbe inter
est on the bridge bonds iseued for tbe 
first bridge across Peas* river. The 
county deuies liability on several 
grounds, among them failure of con
sideration, excess in the issue, eto.
A suit will likely follow.

U. C. Davis, living twslvs miles 
southwest from Anson, in Jones coun
ty, swore out n complaint recently, 
charging W ill and Jim Berry with 
assault with intent to k ill Th*  
trouble was the renewal of an old 
quarrel over the pasture of stock.

The citizens of Kaufman have raised 
a bonus to secure the stave and head
ing factory, and the contract with 
Messrs. Hall A  Allen of Dallas has 
been signed and work will begin on 
tho pisnt at once. The company will 
bore a welt for n water supply.

Bud Chancellor, who live* ia Delta ‘ 
county, was visiting friends near 
Blossom, Lamar county, recently, and 
whilo out hunting accidently dis
charged his gun, which was resting 
muzzle downward on his foot, sus
taining n very painful wound.

A proposition is pending to sell all 
school land at 50 cents per acre, with
out regard to quality or quantity.

Recently Bill Tottenham aad Free
dom Lilly, tenants os W n . Schroe- 
der’t farm, seven miles west of Bell- 
viike, got into an altercation and Tot
tenham -but aod instantly killed Lilly. 
Tottenham surrendered and was held 
in 450 i hail. 11* c’.s.ms he acted in 
•eil-df(ense.
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Grand J «ry Report.

I

To the Host. James R. Burnitt, 
Judge Third Judicial District- 

The Grand jury impaneled for 
the March term of the District 

■ Court of Houston County having 
concluded their labors beg to sub
mit a report of same. We have 
been iu session for eighteen days 
and during that time have diligent
ly inquired into all complaints 
brought to our attention. After a 
most thorough and searching in
vestigation of all alleged offenses 
in all parts of the county, we find 
abundant and just cause for all 
good citizens to congratulate them
selves on the wholesome public 
sentiment touching observance of 
the laws. There are exceptions 
here and there to the above obser
vation but except in a few instan
ces the offenses committed are not 
of a very grave or heinous charac
ter. Crimes of a minor character 
have been quite numerous and 
general and if we had thought 
proper to contiuue in session for 
inquiry into all reports of misde
meanors committed we should have 
been in session for the entire term. 
In many of such cases, to facilitate 
and expedite matters, we have 
turned them over to the coun
ty attorney and justice of the pence 

The experience of t! s G a 
jury as well as many o  ̂ it «  
have served on previous G . .1 
juries convinces us that the L f i 
lature of our State could matei il y 
sub-er've the ends ot justice - 1 
as those of economy of the public 
money by changing the laws so as 
to provide Grand juries with offi
cial stenographers whose duty it 
shall be to be present in the Grand 
jurv room and to take down full 
stenographic transcripts of the evi
dence of every witness sworn 
With such a law it is true that 
fewer bills would be found and it 
is also true that fewer would be 
dismissed from court and our court 
dockets burdened by cases which 
if tried on the evidence developed 
before a Grand jurjr would be sus
tained but which unfortunately are 
continued, nol prosed or dismissed 
at great expense to the county and 
a defeasance of public justice. I f  

~~ô r laws were changed so as to pro
vide for such an official, many wit
nesses who now go before a Grand 
jury and swear one thing would 
not lav themselves liable to con
viction for perjury by going before 
the trial court and swearing anoth
er. This will not be the only ben
efit to fullow from such change. 
The preservation of the evidence as 
liteially and verbally given before 
the Grand jury is an iu valuable 
and An almost indi-pensable aid to 
the district and county attorneys 
in the prosecution ot the cases. In 
the matter of economy which would 
follow from such change it requires 
no argument to satisfy any reflect
ing mind. The expenses of such 
official need not exceed two hun
dred and fifty dollars for both 
terms of court in a year and this 
amount would be saved to the 
county many times over in shorter 
sessions of the Grand jury, shorter 
terms of ju-lice, county and dis
trict courts, in the fees of jurors 
and officials and in many other 
w; ys not necessary here to enu- 
uv rale. In this connection we de
fire to refer to the laws in this 
stale against gambling. As con
strued by our courts they are weak 
and utterly inadequate to suppress 
this vice. Nothing would be more 
gratifying than to see the Legisla
ture of the state so change the 
k v  i,. - ; a, ing on this offense as lo 
* 1  'l - .y.v'V, into whose charge lias 
been placed the protection of socie
ty and the youth of the country, to 
effectually put an end to the more 
seductive phases at least of this al
most universal vice. We have de
voted more of our time to an inqui
ry into the offenses against the 
gambling laws of the state than to 
any other one offense and it is the 
source of much painful regret to us 
to say that here in the county seat 
of the county where peace officers 
are numerous dav and night the 
laws against gambling have been 
for mdnths after months flagrantly 
and defiantly violated. The pub
lic need not assume that reference 
is here made to the universal pas
sion on the part of the colored citi
zens for the game commonly known 
as "CRAPS” . The infatuation for 
games of chance, if such it may be 
called, has pervaded the upper cir
cles of our social fabric and infect
ed, many of our young men and 
even boys of otherwise unimpeach-

where these games of chance have 
have been played. It is a matter 
of general notoriety to all here m
Crockett. The extent of the evil
is fully known to those whose names 
are subscribed hereto and we urge 
upon the parents and the other good 
citizens ot Crockett a more watch- 
ful concern than they seem to have 
thus far manifested. The Grand ju
ry appointed a committee to examine 
the jail and court house and to re
port on the condition of these 
buildings Their report on the 
condition of the jail is that they 
found it exceptionally clean and 
well cared for. Their report shows 
that there has been rather a reefc- 
kss use of the court room, that the 
windows of the same are frequently 
left open and the court room lett 
open to be ured f> r any purpose 
and by nnv one. and that one of 
the jury rooms is bemg^psed as an 
office without revenue to the coun
ty and without any record on the 
minutes of the commissioners’ 
court of any authority to, so 
use it. (Reference is here made to 
the report of the Finance Comtuit- 
tee). We would suggest that the 
Commissioners’ Court is the body 
charged with caring for the court 
house and responsible for the use 
of all its rooms and that body is 
the one which should see lo the 
protection of the public’s interests 
in the uses to which it is put. We 
could suggest possible complica
tions fraught with great detriment 
to the county in certain contingen
cies but as these should be patent 
to all clear-headed business men 
we refrain from doing so and for 
the further reason that the atten
tion of some of the members of that 
court has already been called to 
the same by this jury. The Grand 
jury has given no li * tie attention 
to the matter of estraying of stook 
and find many instances in which 
the estray laws ot the state have 
not been complied with. The pro
per official for those estrayiug 
horses or cattle to report to is the 
County Clerk but we find quite a 
number making their reports to 
Justices of the Peace and paying 
the money to them. We suggest 
that the County Attorney proceed 
at o e.a «• de inquents on es- 
trays. '1 ha.g*j.e laws nave been 
violated i:i ma v instances but 
more from ignorance o f the time 
when they are in force and the 
further impression on the part of 
many that this county was exempt 
from the operation of such law. In 
the future we recommend a vigi
lant and rigid enforcement bv oar 
officers of these laws and those pro
hibiting ihe destruction of fish by 
dynamite and other expl>sives. 
Cruelty to work stock and other 
members of the dumb creation is 
too common and excives too little 
concern on the part of our officers 
and citizens. This is a wrong 
which should appeal with more

. c. wooTTxaa. a. h. woorrxaa.<

“ Whar’s Your Grave Yard?”
“ All’s Well That Ends Well.”

The rumor is afloat throughout the county that the people have been dying here by the score, and that the 
trade of the town might not be injured, seoretly placed in their last resting places during the quiet noctur

nal hours. I f  such be the case, I  have only to ask “ Whar’s your grave yard T*

“LAUGH AND GROW FAT.”
I feci that I  weigh about twenty pounds more than ordinarily since this small pox scare. Why, they 

even had my spirit numbered with the blessed, and many the lamentations concerning my eternal depart- 

uie, accompanied with extreme fear that goods would advance to an enormous price.

Rest Easy, Dear Friends. Bill is Still Here,
-----------— W ITH --------------

The Invincible, A lm ighty Dollar!
And will keep goods at the right u figer ”
For both the white man and the "nigger.”

J.C. W ootters&Co.r
lax

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  Cl o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s .

SA D D LE R Y , H ARNESS , STOVES, C R O C K ER Y , .

All' Kinds if Africflltnral Implements aiiHarivirt. 
’AIro constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

<

* »

Had it not been compulsory on account of the people having to attend court, their coming to this place would have been hut 
few 'an d  far between, and the fright has not yet altogether abated. Even now atone people in cutnsug to town expect to sec <i small 
pox^jump out from every corner. Punting, tip toeing, noiselessly, hr rath freely they enter tin* s'ore, gasping the words, “ H o w-’-s 
t-h e 8 in a-1-1 P o x ?”  And when I don’t tell them that many are dead, many are dying, and many new cases, they seem terri
bly disappointed.

To he forced now and then to look on the dark side of life makes the bright side more appreciative and cheerful. We have all 
seriously thought how we could, would and should do in the event of a spread of this loathsome malady. The sun semis to shine 

brighter alter a gloomy, rainy day.

N o  O n e  i s  D e a d ,

N o  O n e  i s  D y i n g ’,

N o  O n e  i s  H u r t ,
a ^

A l l  i s  W e l l  T h a t  E n d s  W e l l

V A ST

&

rpy»u*r^uMrAPiii<,

C r a - d - c L o d ^  &
DEALERS IN  FARM 8UPPLIE8, FARM IMPLEMENTS., W ig, Family GrOeerieS

Buts, sues, Hits, Can, Finituf, Latin Cress Cents.
Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

5ALL WOOL
PANTS

4M ADE
TO

ORDER
FROM _
YOUR MEASURE

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO.

9 1 7  O L I V E  S T . ,  
ST. L O U I S .M O .

SEND FOR 
S A M P L E S * ^  
RULES FOR

W R IT E  T O D A Y  
A S  T H IS  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  
— A G A I N  —

5
s J

Estray Notice

Taken up by B. F. Fouler, near Au- Taken up by R. O. Aldrich 
gust* and eat rayed before Jno. Kennedy trayed before C. W. Ellis Junk-v of the

K a tra r N once.

F. su 1 e r-

HPECIAL— Prices there are as never before
At Bill McConnell’s Great Cash Store.

many places in the state should 
obtain and be ado pted here. The 
Gr and jury has looked somewhat 
into the rnutte r of scales and lo re
move any ground for complaint in 
this direction of which we have 
heard some would recommend to 

force than is customary to the hu- ^  Commissioners Court thatthev 
mane part of all our people and we purchase anu keep on hand for teat-

able characters, of fine natural 
parts and callable of great useful* 
ness to themselves, to society and 
to their country. The good people

have not in a single instance failed 
to present any one guilty of such 
crime where satisfactory evidence 
was furnished. The Grand jury 
can not but condemn tne too com 
moil practice of dismissing and nol 
prosing cases pending or docketed 
without going to trial. Especially 
is this true where there are several 
cases pending against one offender 
and the attorney dismisses all 
when a plea of guilty is made in 
one. The Grand jury has devoted 
no little of its time to inquiring in
to a very general complaint on the 
part of cotton buyers and mer
chants about mix-packing and 
plating cotton. From the evidence 
before^us there is good ground for 
such complaint. No or.e thing 
damages the good name of a place
as a market for cotton buvers and

¥

spinner ageftls so much fs the fact 
of having cotton bought by sample 
&g of one grade and having same 
rejected as of a much inferior grade. 
All fair-dealing people, farmers and 
merchants, are interested in pre
serving the character of Crockett 
and other places in Houston couo- 
ty as cotton markets for straight 
forward dealing and all classes 
should feel an interest in putting 
down such practice, if such it may 
be called. For years past mer
chants and farmers, alike have 
suffered from the fact that they 
could not deal directly with the 
agents of those engaged in manu
facturing cotton goods. Now, lliat 
these agents bare been attracted 
here and are making large pur
chases annually on the giound, all 
are interested in establishing and 
maintaining a high character for 
honest dealing in the ginning, 
baling, sampling and sale of the

ing scales in use by merchants and 
ware-hous*** an official standard o f 
weights and that the same be used 
In the manner provided by law. 
We wish to call the attention of the 
public to an official delinquency, if 
such a mild term fitly characterizes 
the offense, in the fact that not 
over half of the overseers of the 
oounty last year made reports to 
the Commissioners’ Court as re
quired of them by law. This is a 
matter thni should not lie over 
looked but should receive prompt 
attention from Grand juries. We 
regret that we haven’t the time 
and the official data to enable us 
to proceed against them as their 
conduct in this regard merits.

Some of the roads of the 
county have been well worked 
and are well bridged. Others 
are not and If we had time we 
are inclined to think that the 
facts would justify the indictment 
of some overseers on account of the 
condition ot the roads and 1 the 
bridges. During and immediately 
following the campaign of last year 
il was com tnon to hear of chargee and 
counter charges of fraud contem
plated wild perpetrated on tin? bal
lot. We have never failed to in
vite and to insist on the presenta
tion of all facts that would throw 
any light on violation o f the elec
tion laws of the state. In response 
to such invitation one witness pre
sented a list of forty-three alleged 
fraudulent or illegal votes cast in 
the election in November last. Of 
this list 23 wen: charged with vot- 
in precincts in which they did not 
live, 13 with being non residents, 
2 with being paupers, 2 with not 
having lived in the state a year.
1 with having voted twice, 1 with

being non-residents we find that **• P *  P •

ail of them were residents except iPHckly Ash, Poke Rout and PoUaeiam]

two and thev have since left the j  * * r f l * U  Cares la Bleed W -, sea. Naeaastisa aadSerefala.
oouulT .m l r .  k ..ow nothin! of p  p p ^  ^  ^ ^
their wberebouts. But from the M|l lhc 9n k  und drbiliutedi ^  
beat evidence we could get wakened nerves, ex

*‘We take pleasure in recom
mending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy because it is praised by all 
who try it,” says J. W. Cox A  Son, 
druggists, Marshfield, Oregon. No

of Crockett, and speaking more ee-j Rests that much of the cause of joughhr canvassed the entire list j one afflicted with a throat or lung 
peoiallv, the parents are not aware! complaint in this matter can be re- j :t»d found by such investigation | trouble can use this remedy with- 
of the dangerous influences in this ; moved by a different system of that ot the 23 alleged to have voted out praising it. It always

cotton crops of Houston county. [ no1 being naturalized and 1 with 
The Grand jury respectfully eng- i being non compos mentis. Wo thor-

intentton was not a criminal one 
and their purpoae not one to vio
late the laws. The two alleged to 
be paupers were on the pauper list 
and had no right to vote but on 
investigation we find that third 
parties were responsible for their 
voting and ignorantlv so, not 
knowing they were on said list. 
We found that one had voted or at
tempted to vote twioe bat thought 
he was excusable on the grounds 
of ignoranoe. The one charged 
with being non compos mentis we 
found on investigation to be able 
to work for a living and that he 
does co and measured by auoh stan
dard we concluded that he was not 
guilty of any violation of the elec
tion laws. The one alleged to have 
been not naturalized, we find 
from the beat evidence we can get 
has been naturalised.

In conclusion we wish to say that 
the session of the Grand Jury ha» 
been protracted a week longer than 
necessary by failure of officers to 
have attached witnesses on hand 
and the failure of attorneys on ac
count o f sick ness to have bills pre- 
psred for ] reset.tment.

Thanking the court and its offi
cials for all courtesies extended, 
we will ask your honor to dismiss 
ue for the term.

Very Respectfully,
W. B. Paqk,
R. Moms,
H. A. R ick ,
J. B. Cunningham,
W. W. Davis, ^  
Hexky Hoi.comd.

. John Skw eli.
R. B English,
D. W. Martin,

J. H. Mc Do u o a ld .
C. I. A i.prich,
Ro»s Murchison.

pels diseases, giving the patient 
health and happiness wbete sick
ness, glooiuv feelings and lassitude ! PPffifC 
first prevailed. IM HTO

In blood poison, mercurial poi
son, malaria, dyspepsia, and in aii 
blood and akin diseases, like 
blotches, pimples, old chronic ul
cers. letter scaldhrad, w« say with
out fear of contradiction (hat P. P.
P. is the best blood purifier in the 
world.

Ladies whose systems are poison
ed, and whose blood is in an iin* 
pure condition, due to menstrual 
irregularities, are iwculiarlv bene
fited by the wonderful tonic and 
blood-cleansing properties of f ,  P.
P. (Prickly Asb, Poke Root and 
Potassium]. For sale by all drug
gist*.

LirrMAN Bros., Proprietors,
Lippraan’s Block, Savannah, Ga.

DON’T FORGET TO HEM EM BER 
that impure uhhenlthy blond, is 
prerent in all, and the direct cause 
of many diseases from which we 
suffer. Scrofula, rheumatism and 
Specific Diseases which have rava
ged the earth and poismed the 
blood of nations for getterAtions, 
and are Ihe evil parents of indc- 
scribiKe I’ • ro-a are under abeo- 
i '9  e i «>:' P. p. P.f the only 

i.r - io e o •• 1 purifier kr «wn.
i it** P 1’ . P. H!o<>d Cure Las pos 

iliveiy cured nutuerou* cases or 
Scrofula and Salt Rheum iu a short 
time, where aii other blood purifi
ers have failed.

Pieasant to take; applicable to 
disea-c* if infancy or old age.

F A C T S !
We have just received a new line 

of

Everything!

Justice Peace Pre. No. 2. on the 7th, of 
Marrh, 1WM, the following animal: One 
roan pony horse, about 15 hands high, 
7 years old, beam! on right shoulder un
intelligible, and appraised at ten dollars.

(liven under my hand and seal of of
fice this 4th, day of March. A. I>. 1895.

X . E. A u -b eig h t ,
County Clerk, Houston County, Texas. 
By Jn o . Srzxci, Deputy.

Carried in a first-class stock of 
merchandise.

FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents furnishing goods 

has just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

goods

O Z M A N L IS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS

>*!
Lost •/
p vr
fern as j n p M M  
B w n w m eew m f 
mimm

Wm tit
r r ' R s r ;
fara ssaa.

Our Spring line of dress 
will arrive in a few days.

J ust received a car of floor and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
price* that defy competition.

Cull Tells The Sky.
Call and sec us.

Jko. Murchison a Son.

iBoum
for i n

-o-

Peace Pre. No. 1, on the 8th, day of Feb
ruary 1895 the following dercribed ani
mal . One sorrel mare about IStfluuids 
high, alxnit t> \ ears old and branded on 
the left hip f. and appraised at fifteen 
dollars. Given under my hand and seal 
of office this March 11th, 1895.

N. E. A ix b h ig h t ,
County Clerk Houston County Texas* 

By Jxo. SriNCE, Deputy.

D. A. NVNN. » .A . NtTKNJr. B. W. NUNN.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTOBSETS-AT-LAf,

W iu ^ -
fr»rtle« In aU ooarU. Doth SUt« aad 
Federal Id Texas. ^  “ '

CROCKETT. . . .  TEXAS

*  ADAMS

high

of tha

by no one save 
and even to these 

be veiled. The
•■press now visits the free hospital of 
Tokio, and talks or gives presents to 
the patients as freely ae In any

ST.Louml •

respect surrounding the young men 
and boys of the town or they would 
be more watchful oyer them and

where they were not entitled to 
vote that 22 ot them have been 
voting for years at the place w lie re

sampling and handling the cotton 
and suggests further that all par
ties interested get together and. I  If 

be more vigilaut in the prosecution agree on a different system. It je they voted in November last— the 
of means to suppress the evil re- j cot possible to detect mixed-pack* j other one in this class we are not 
ferred to. i f o f  when cotton is sampled on one! pr®P*red to speak as we were not

It  is not necessary for this Grand J side only and the plan of sampling j “ 1*1® to « « t  witnesses to prove his 
to Rsme the place or places [ on both sides which prevails at j residence. Of the 13 charged with

gives
prompt relief. It is especially val
uable for colds as it relieves the 
lunge, makes breathing easier and 
aids expectoration. A cold will 
never result in pneumonia when 
this remedy is taken and reasona
ble care exercised. For sale by 
Frank P rambkri.ain.

List Your
-----FOR SALK W ITH -----

J  C. TOLMAN,

Land A fftn t sad Surveyor.
C R O C K E T T ,----------TEXAS.

Crook, - Aldrich - Abstract - Ce.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete abstracts —
■  to land in Houston Coun* ■
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■

> on short notice.
IJ. M. CROOK. - -

In
Poor
Health

<

means so much more than 
imagine—serious and* 
diseases result from'

►you i 
'fatal
’trifling ailments neglected.' 
' Don't play with Nature's1 
greatest gift—health.

'Hymanl

si.a.
to* lb*
Me ■trenctbeatng i
E v j r ? I-,. <owl l  i roe Bit -
let*. A lew Ixm

the

Uttk, aad I T I '  
'ewttt te take.,

It Cures
Liver

r SHOWN CHEMICAL CO.

^  W R ky South A French. Crockett. 
For •tM'r j  R. F.Chamberlain, Crockett

Read the following directions amt 
you will know just how to get it

lis t  come with a Nickel 
or 1 20 Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVELADY and invest it uith

Rla Haiier! Co.,
in any kind of gmkin ard you will 
get such -r bargain that you will 
fcel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford each bargains is this: 

l*t. We buy close.
2d. V\’e do business on a very 

small Expense and
Last, but not lea$i. we are satis

fied with theSmallest Profits !
. We arc determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to euit tot- 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we wiii heln 
them in these times of atlven-iiv 
and START THE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, i 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow,i 
etc., ete.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new hml*de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and -ell at

Panic Prices.
We are selling goods STRICTLY 

FOR Ca SH and consequently 
have no losses to mnke up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPKCIA I.-B lessed is he who 

buveth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 
with bin household.

L

^DAM S

-3L«* w ,
CROCKETT, - TEXAS

J. L. A  W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Physicians and Surgeons.
J ROCKETT, * TEXAS

JO H N L. HALL, M. D.,

„ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Can be found at hrench A Cliatuberlaiah 

Drue Store or at home.
CROCKETT. * TEXAS,

J. S. C O LLIN S , M. D.,Physician ̂ Surgeon.
CaocaxTT. - Texas.

Office at Harring’s drug s'.ore.

Ju-RN SPENCE.Attorn}-at- Lav,-
CaocErrr, T exas. 

ofewta noun Rohm at prtwat

J. A. CORLEV. LAWRENCE COJiLE'V

Drs. C o r le y  &  Corley, 
Physicians rod Surgeons, -=
All ♦■all* i»rw|*U>- nswered. 
■arlnf*( dreg M ye

I-a

JEI* 1 , CROOK. GEO. W. CROOK

CROOK \ CROOK, 
A t t o r n e ;  H  U l . L a w .

ORe« North Side oi Pu IcM^iare, Crooketitv<

Aim does an lnsurasee business, being Ihe 
II* S i  seent of a large number of solid 
Insurance companies.

J£ADLlEN 4  LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs at-Law, x '
Will practice in aU tbe Su<« Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to laud 
titles a specialty. Collections w>- 
licited.promptattention guaranteed

Office in Wool Mrs building. 

CROCKETT, • • • TEXAS.

f

Y f B* WALL,
A t t o i* u c y * a t «L ia w ,

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

 ̂Office in Rock Building, West 
Side of Square. W ill practice in 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections and 
Lffisd Litigation a specialty.



•*3V- I P . . ,«■ j ■We

■*n§ L

f H  E  C O U R I E R .  Hawke*’ crystallised 12.50 *1*°-
__________________________________ _ jtacles for 11.00 at Hanngs.

'W .  B .  B -A .O -E . E d i t o r  I I f  >ou want * cbeaP *uit 8° to 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Racket Store.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Gardens are a month late.

Mrs. Allen Newton has beei. 
quite sick.

Pants and shoes awful cheap at 
Racket Store. #

Now let the procession proceed 
on the street question.

Monk Bros, have commenced 
work or. their plaining plant.

All indications point to a packed 
house to hpar the opera on the 12lh.

Bob McConnell has be^n on a 
visit to Franklin to see his wife
who has been quite sick.

The Presbyterians expect to be
gin a protracted meeting about the 
first 0 1 May. in which Rev. J. H. 
Morrison of Tennessee is expected 
to assist.

Smith ench.
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICIN’S, 

PAINTS, 011*8, 
VARNISH. GLASS, 

LAMP CHIMNEYS,

W E '
Want your trade We will fire  you full value for your money We will 
do oar best to please you in ever; way. We try to treat all silks. Wc 
thank you for post favors stul solicit •  eontinusnos of jronr patronage. 
We will tell you foods as cheap as you can buy the same <t»a1lty of 
foods elsewhere. Call and fee us

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY. 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

Remember the opera on 
evening <>t April the 12th.

WAITED
Two or three good men to solicit

Cattle are higher than they have J trade in the country. Good pay 
tjie ; been in ten veare. The people of j to right men. Those who can fur-

Shivers Bros.,
The Young Merchants Smile,

Houston county should think well nish horse and wagon prefered.
before despaeing of such stock. Call on F. M.

What is the matter with the , o ur advice is to hold them. {W ick Hotel.
work on the culvert between depot 1 . . . .

„ • I Our space is utterly inadequate! A Card
ami town? . ., . , - T . - •  » . _  , . -  -

j to the demand on it this weed. In retireing from the post-office goods you covet.
J. B. Harkins and Jap Brannen j \yc have had to pass over a good I desire to thank the public gener- 'PEOPLE W ITH  BIG FEET

And so will you, when you see 
Bundren at Pick-Jour immense stock. Instead of

laughing in your sleeves, you will 
laugh in your stockings which wont 
seem half big enough to hold the

have bought out the J. 
saloon business.

B. Fifer

There was a sharp frost Wednes
day rooming, but not enough to 
damage anything.*

W. G. Breazeal.of Porter Springs, 
was in town this week and paid us 
his usual friendly call.

A com p le te  lin e o f co ffin s  
end m eta llic  caskets  at The 
Furniture S to re  at m oderate 
 ̂p r ices .

* “ N
Ti.«* cvi »4i.p n.vii g'-t* her*- !s - 

fure dark. H«»'v is il tint ibo pub
lic have to wait till morning liefure 
it is opened?

The failure of Win. .McLean to 
come down and act on the jury 
commission Monday delayed pro
ceedings till Thursday.

The municipal election Tuesday 
resulted as follows: Aldermen. 
II. F. Craddock, R. E. McConnell 
and A. D. Lipscomb: Cit\ Mar
shal. J. C. Lacv. A light vote was 
polled.

H J. CUN YUS’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA 
BUILDING. BRIDGE

j many communications which we 
(should havo very much like*! to
publish.

Are the streets ol Crockett a 
dumping ground for gll the trash 
and filth of houses, stores, front- 
yards and gardens? You may 
pass along the streets this time of 
the year and in front of many resi- j
deuces, vou will find the streets' , , ...i " f  an v kind, hack, buggv, saddle-
full of trash, grubs, tree-tops, etc., . , , ..* ’ ’ [ horse. Uy the new stable. Kvery-

ally and mv friends specially for Will be so proud of this when
the generous, courteous and loyal 1 they realize the bargains that will
treatment I have received at th e ir| »°thi* Spring W . can’t spare 
, , , . _ space to give a list of our stock and
hands during my incumbency. I j to attem *t t0 jU(lge of our display
am deeply grateful for the same
and shall never forget them.

F. H. H ill .—.. —— ,
New Livery Stable.

W hen you want a first-class rig

from front vards and
W iiyt kind ot house 
people who will thus burden and 
defile the streets in front of ibeir j g ^ j 
houses.

Tne socielv people of Crockett 
were elegantly entertained bv the 
Cooking Club on W ednesday even
ing at the beautiful residenceoi Mr. 
J. E. Downes. The ‘‘Cooks” cer
tainly deserve prai-e, for the deco
rations were so lovely, the cooking 
unsurpassed and luncheon served 
mo.-t delicious. After lunchon the 
evening was passed pleasantly, 
singing, playing games, and doing 
such other tilings as make us aii 
glad that we are living. The mem* 

HOUSE j bersof tne Cooking Club are doing 
and a noble work and deserve encour-

bv samples would be like lying 
down o i i  one feather t o  judge how 
a leather bed would feel. You cent 
put the ocean in n tea cup and we 
can’t put a list of our good* in an 
advertising space. Conte and see 
the goods, that's the only wav. 
Feast your eyes up«>n the goods 
that are going to make thousands 
happy. Come, for that's the only 
way we can convince you that this 
is no mere

HULLABALOO,
But an unprecedented opportuni

ty to oltain useful and ornamental 
goods at prices that positively 'an 

tucks of bilious colic will be pleased not be duplicated. The best and

garden*, thing new and first class. Horses 
kei per- ure it ,d groomed. Our charg «s are 

reasonable on everything. Try us. 
»ie west :»f Square.

Cook A  Mathews

flltltoUM CllllC.
Persons who are subject to at*

to know that prompt relief may be 
bad by taking Cbatuberlain’e Colic. 
Cholera and Diarhoam Remedy. 
It acts quickly and can aiwavs 1** 
depended U|K>n. In many cases 
the attack may be prevented by 
taking this remedy as soon us

biggest stock, the greatest novelties 
and lowest price* nre to be found at 

SH IV E R S  BROS.

W O O D L A N D  H A L L .

Ed. Cot bier: — Please allow me 

the ■H small space in your columns and 
first indication of the disease n|e- 1 I will give a tew dots from our lo- 
peare. 25 and 50 cent bottles for caiitv 
saie bv Frank Chambeklaik. Health r» good.

Corn I’innting is the order of the 
dav.Editok

Married.
CotRiaR:— Married at

We anticipate a fine fruit crop
ful evening and tru.l ,lml tl'.re i > 'r T. S. D.vi., in Klkli.rt, M.rcb j a, Ihe orchard, arc not

n.ay lie man, more lis . it before: 27. ihbo, Ur. h.lgar II. Slake*, and | vr'  J*1 nl loom.

CROWN work a specialty and all agement. All join in praising them j
work GUARANTEED. Periua- and Mrs. Downes for amost delight- 1  Die residence of the bride s father, 

nently located.

Mr. J. II. Leaverton and Mi*s 
Franciad Wagner were married 
last Wednesday night at the rferi- 
denceof Mr. W. I). Pritchard. The 
Courier extends congratulations
to the bappv couple. ; ers, wash^tand*. wardrolw**, sales, j j^n couuty’s fairest and sweetest

, i bookcase*,**-wing machines,
D. P F

the end of the year.

The Furniture Store carrier l>ed- 
room suites, parlor suites and 
lounges, bedsteads, bureaus, dreas-

MissCof* Davis, Rev 
officiating. Dr. Stokes is a young 
man of splendid ability as a phy
sician and a gentleman in every 
sense. Miss Cora is one of Atider-

c. B Smith I l  yo»"K  l*ople met at Mr* 
Kolb's Saturday Light and had a

n *.
3oKcases.se wing machines, wire 

exas or the! . .. . , . . ., I springs mattresses, wire cots, cloth
Beige of the .Alamo Co., pave cots, folding cots, baby carriages,
llwHlt'r *nd Tue»d», 1‘ lnlit to n :cr, d|f8„,ld cllild> cbair.,
large ftn.1 *|>pr,ci*ti,e eiu icni . . . .uitidotv ehadc*.
This is a good company and they . . . . . .  . .11 8 . curtain poles, easels, pictures, look-
meril the patronage they receive. . . , , ,“  ' v * j ing glasses, etc. And such a Urge

assortment of everything that yon

girls. Quito a list of presents 
which will occupy too much of 
your space to give.

C’ . B. Smith .
Elkhart, Tex., Mch. 29, *95.

vervtfplea«ant singing. There was
quite a crowd, too numerous to 
personate, came out from Grape- 
land. Among others present was
Mr. Elmo G.i ett of Palestine.

Mr. fro. K< • n and Mr. Jack 
Baker, young men of our commu
nity left Iasi right for Western 
Texas. Although animated bv t ••

B&llarda’s Snow Liminsat.
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the
| Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 

Gulf. It is the most penetrating 

Liniment in the World. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cut* 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, 

Sore Chest ami all Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. It  will 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 

all wounds where proud flesh has 
Set In. It is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 50 cents.
—Sold by J. G. Haring.

H IC K O R Y  C R E E K . •

Ed. Cockier—Y out city seems to 
be a kind ill fated of late. Ere 
time on her onward flight has 
brought the 1st quarter of the new 

| year, several startling events have 
occured that brought terror and 
consternation on its inhabitants. 
First a destructive fire, followed by 
a contagious disease and lastly a 
hail storm accompanied by a water 
spout. The question will natural
ly arise “ what will happen next?” 
We are not to judge the future by 
the past, but it is ours to go furth
er and meet it without fear and 
with manly hearts.

The health of our neighbor
hood continues good We are sor
ry to note that Hubbard Hale is 
not doing well. He is in a critical 
condition.

Mrs. John Krvan, of Jack coun
ty, formerly a resident of our coun
ty. is visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. 8. C. Arledge of your city is 
out here this week looking after 
the interest of bis farm on

tn
who spent three weeks 
at Chicago and St. 
Louis has returned 
with a full line o f  Nov
elties and takes advan
tage to make the an
nouncement o f  her 
grand openingof Paris 
ian Styles in Millinery 
and Dresses in the 
widely read paper, the 
Co u r ie r . All are cor
dially invited to at
tend the Opening, 
Friday and Saturday, 
April 5th and 6th, and 
receive an elegant 
Souvenir.MBS. L  F. BEASLEY.

mwmmmmmvmm
P P  p  Pimples

■ I *  I  I  anH niH
Blotches

and Old Sores
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT ---- ---- , ' “

and potassium Catarrh, Malaria
Wakes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

P. P. P. pnriflas tb* blood, bolld . up 
th . m k  bad d»bllltatod, KiTe. 
*.! r. ng-th to weakened nerre ., expel.

»"■! Kidney Troubles
A rc  en tire ly  re m o v e *  * 7  P .P .P ,
- p r lek lrA .il. Poke Boot end Potee- 
•lum. the g n a te .t  blood poPlfler oa 
earth.

AnRDinr, O.. July 21,189L 
■ K m u .  L ire  max Bxoe., Bavanu.h, 

S> : DXAB Mir . —I bought .  bottle of 
roa r P .P. P. at Hot Spring*, Ark. ,»nd 
It  be. done me more wood than three 
month.' treatment » t  the Hot Spring.. 
Sekd three bottlee C. O. D.

^ pe c ^ (T£"kEWTOr.
Aberdeen. Brown Count/, 0. 
C ap*. J . D. J o b n t lo a .

7b all wham il may eonrom; I

Pot
________________ sightip

__  svisrffssixss; Si.T iiK V ’iL .
ljT?ss*,sSTd.4a5;js:: sjj

I  tried erery known rente- 
■ P .  w u  need.

blotch<ie», pimples, old chronic nicer., 
. Meld heed, bolls, erysipelas, 

„  we may n j ,  without (e .r  ot 
ooetradlectoe.that P. p. P. 1. the beet 
blood purtfler la the world, end make, 
positive, speedy end permanent cure. 
In ell c e iu .

Sevennab, On. —  
S k in  C a n c e r  C a re d .  *—

T*%tlmorty from lAt iteyaref Stquln.T**.
• M r a r .  Txx ., January 1«. 1893. *“

Ms*.as. LtrpxAN Bxo,j., Parennelt. —- 
Oa.: Gentlemen—l  bare tried yoar P. .

Ladle, whose aretem. are poisoned P .P * tor a diaeaae ot the skin, napaily 
a iw w boa. bloodfs In ac Impure <v mdl- ^now° “  I L f jT r ^ t
tton. due to menstrual irregnlarttie.,
are  peculiarly benefited by the w oo- g * ^ 1?*"* _*” B
derful tonic and bloou cleansing prop- ritatloo trom the .eat__________________  ng prop-
ertleaoY P. P. P. - Prickly Aah, Poke 
Boot and Potaclmm__________________

SrxTXortBLD, Mo., Aag. 14tb. 1*93.
----- 1 in the highest term* of

from my own personal 
_  [ waa affected with heart

disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for

bp xrawme —I can .peak in
{■oar medicine ; 

|  n or ledge. 1 1

removes all lr- 
_ of the diseaa*

and prerent, any spreading o f the 
sore*. I bare taker five or aix bottles 

.and feel confident that another coarse 
w ill e ffec ts  care. It ha. also relieved
me from indigestion and stomach 

■ulZi „
r. W. M. RC*T, 
Attorney at Law. _ *

troubles. Yours truly.
OAPT. W. M. BUST.

TO COTTOH GROWERS

85 years, waa treated by the very best 
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol
lars. tried every known remedy with
out finding relief. I  hare only taken 
one bottli o f your P. P. P .. and cca 
cheerfully aay it has done me ra re 
good than anything 1 hare ever ta -:en. 
I  can recommend your medicioe to all 
suScrcra of the above diseases

MR*. M. M. YE ART.
Springfield, Green County, M

Book go BHiod Diseases Helled Free
A L L  DBCCK1I8TS SELL IT.

L2PPMAN BRO S.
PROPRIETORS,

U p p a u a ' t  B l .c k .h S T a a a a h , G a

V.

Preiident Lane Warm Them Acaiutt 
the Wiles of the M&nipnlaton 

—Fictitious Fricei- 
Atlien*, Ala , March 13— Proctor 

II. I). I.anc, president of the Amer

ican Growers’ Protective Aeocia-1 may not be deluded bv
lion, has issued the folluwing ad
dress :

‘‘To the Cotton Growers of the 
South: I wirh to cali the atten
tion o ' the cotton growers to the 
strategic movement being made by 
cotton manipulators to delude 
them into the sucidal act of plant
ing again a large acreage of cotton. 
That uneasiness has been felt in 
Liverpool for n time in reference to 
the decreased acreage goes without 
saying, and had this menace not 
existed, cotton values would have 
been lower than they have been, 
and now, as the end ot the season, 
ia st band, the staple is substanti
ally out of the hands ot the farmer; 
these gentlemen who have renre- 

tbe I seated the bear element for so

F O l t  H A L V '  B Y  It . F .  C H A M B K l l L A I N .

nefariou* *cheni<> and adJre.s you - )ing, nnj  louk at ,hc cabin, 
thi* letter a* a caveat that you ; Th„ ,  h.  K ratcl„d once more and

this n°lf turned into ttie path and roon dig* 
in sheep’* clothing or, in other j appeared in the swamp... We looked 
■void*, thi. be* rin bull c l o t h in g , , fl, r llim illfI ]e,1Ce. ami he had long

been out of sight when theFquatter 
muttered:

“ Humph! Jest like a shackelty
young man to go and ketch atu-

TllC CVClone SRlc is b*ebun ftI)C* ^  UP summer
* i rwid mebbe die with it ”

now going on at The 
Racket Store. Busi
ness increasing ami 
prices decreasing all 
at the.

Rackett Store.

Creek. I f  we were to judge his 
business by the “ racket” he makes 
we would say that he was on a 
“ hunting expedition,” .

Thofi. Wart! White preached at 
this place Sunday evening to an 
attentive and appreciative audi- 
ar.ee It has been quite a while

The young men oi Crockett are 
more interested in the future of 
Crockett, than any others. Let 
them take an interest and join 
hands with the Coi bier in the 
fight for the growth, development 
and the beautifying of the place. 
All together from now on.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has! 
opened a first-class SMITH ami I

can get anything you want, 
are determined to sell goods and 
have reduced prices to a figure 
never reached before. Come and 
see what we can do for you.

Yours truly.
THE FURNITURE STORE.

Clinton Miisoan.
Mr. A. L Armstrong, an o ld . ... t ____ ,, . _ —* g'rl* farewell tor a season.

We (druggist snd a prominent citizen We had three sermon* last Sun- 
ot this eiP.erprtsing town, says: “ I day, two by Br*. Jim Lively, and 
sell someforty different kinds of one by Elder G. M. Hollingsworth, 
cough medicines, hut have never in | appointments for third

exjweted riches of the West doubt-, ^
. . . since this venerable gentlem an ha*less they were ead to h d their.best . ... , , . ,

try- been among us. \\ e of this place

The writer witnessed on Satur
day last the breaking loose of a 

WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post horse hitched to a vehicle and tied
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work undeT 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK don^ on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoe*, all 
round, for 11.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

T. D. Zachary, a prominent pop. 
lesser, requests the Co u r ik k  to 

note the advent of a prodigy in the 
way of a calf on his place. The 
calf at ten hours of age weighed 69 
lbs. and measured 30 inchefi high. 
Closer inspection would have no 
doubt sbown Zachary the following 
cabalistic letters: T. P. W, G. T.

>6.

Frank Shepard*on, an engineer 
on the Southern Pacific Rv., who 
resides at Los Angeles, Cal., wns 
troubled with rheumatism for a 
long time. He was treated by 
several physicians, also visited t? < 
Hot Springs, but received no * 
maiient relief until he used i  )«•.: 
berlaiu’s Pain Balm. H“ 
the beat yuedidne in n ' 
rheumatism. For -n e > 
CHAMBEKI AIN.

Feed In CAR LOTS.

OATS, BRAN, FORNEY H AY 

ETC., delivered to any place with

in a mile of town. Also CAR of 

surfaced and matched LUMBER. 

I  am still SHOEING and CLOTH 

ING my friends and customers at 

prices below zero. NEW  and 

FRESH GOODS always on band. 

Call *nd gat prices on FLOUR 

and Seed IR ISH  P0TAT0E8.

R. M. Atkiksok.

to a tree. He is regarded as a safe 
horse. It was caused by a piece of 
paper blowing under the buggy. 
This is liable to happen at any 
time and no horse is exempt. The 
streets are full of paper boxes and 
trash generally, enough to disgust 
any man wlio feels an interest in 
the town and to scare any kind of 
a horse, barelv hir ing a dead one. 
The town i* kuppi -ed to have a 
janitor at the academy whose busi
ness it is to bum up all uaper and 
trash there and not dump it or 
permit it to fly on the streets. Yet 
on a windy day, the street on 
which the academy building is lo- 
cr. « .l is filled with flying papers 
f r a quarter of a mile.

Those who violated the game 
laws and were iudicted for ' such 
violation are hot under the collor. 
The same can be said of those who 
have been defying laws against dy
namiting fish. I f  tijese laws were 

i put on tbe statute books as jokes, 
i let them be repealed. I f  they were 
put there to be enforced, let them 
be enforced. Too little regard ha* 

j been given to tbe enforcement of 
these laws by citizens generally 
and officers as well. They should 
be enforced strictly against all of
fenders, whether they live in the 
city or country and the officers of 
the county and precincts are speci
fically charged with fin enforce
ment of them. From now on let 
them see that they are enforced. 
Governor Hogg was indicted and 
convicted in Nacogdoches county 
for killing deer in mouths prohib
ited by law. Now, let the officers 
ot this county put the law to every 
and any offender, high or low. town 
or country. We will again call at
tention to the facts, that deer can’ t 
be killed from Febuary to August, 
quail from October to April and 
fish can’t be dynamited at any 
time.

, ,  , , .Sunday in April,my experience wild so much Of anv } .. , , ,
• l Have had plenty rain

one article as I have of Ballard’s j
Horchound Syrup. All who use it 
say it is the most perfect remedy i 
for Cough, Cold, Consumption, and 
all diseases of the Throat and 

Lungs, they have ever tried ”  It 
is a sjKfcilic for Croup and Wlutop- 
ing Cough. It will relieve a Cough 
in one minute. Contains no opi
ates.—Sold by J. G. Haring.

the past

Htnut.

Pour Big Successes.
/

Having the needed merit to more 
than make good all the advertising 
claimed for them, the following 
four remedies have reached a phe
nomenal sale. Dr. King’s New

Ooart Proceedings-
The following cases have been 

disposed of in the district court 
since last issue of Thk Cockier :

The State of Texas, vs:
Hinton Wood, assault to murder, 

5 yeais in pen.
Sol Wood, assault to murder, 

dismissed for wanto/evidence.
Nelson Bailey, A^dtult to mur

der, dismissed
Henry Evans, perjury, excep

tions to indictment sustained and 
(pause dismissed.

Will Stubbs, assault to rape. v< r- 
dict guilty, two years in pen.

Marcus Ross, assault to rob, in 
hands of jury.

among us. «  e ol ttiis p 
will ever revert to the memory of 
this good man with grateful senti
ments as he was tbe first to lend a 
helping hand to the building up of 
thia place. May be be spared 
many rears yet, to fill tbe mission 
assigned to him and when his 
work is finally done may be hear 
the weloome applause of “ \\'ell done 
thou good and faithful servant.”

In conclusion I will say that tbe 
work of “Cupid" goes bravely on; 
he continue to sharpen his arrows 
and whirl them in different direc
tions.

By tbe way Mr. Bradley of Dren-

SVBSTRIBKR.

lhacovery, for consumption. Coughs, 
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed I na"  W4i a pi**4*11* caller at Hick- 
— Electric Bitters, the great feme- orF C" * k 8undaT ni« ht* 
dy for Liver, Stomach a.*d Kid- 
nevs. Buck leu’s Arnica Salve, the 
best in the world, and Dr. King's 
New Life Fills, which are a perfect 
pill. All these remedies are guar
anteed to do* just nhal is olaiuied 
tor them and the dealer whose 
name is attached herewith will be 
glad to tell you D'ore of then). 
— Sold at B. F. Chamberlain's 
Drug Store.

W. J. Murchison, of Lovelady, 
has secured the *tate agency for the 
American Mutual Benefit Society. 
This association has head quarters 
at Richmond, Va., and is incorpor
ated by the laws of that state. It 
is a mutual company organized on

Ben Wiley, arson, bond forfeited, the assessment plan for the pur
pose ol paying weekly rick benefits 
of from $2.50 to $25.00 per week, 
according to the stvle oi policy 

i taken out. The rates are cheap

defendant bad fled.
J. D. Mclver, theft of hog, dis

missed for want of evidence.

verdict guilty, two years in pen.
Carter Raudolp, assault to mur

der, continued by State.
Wesley Martin, horse theft, ver

dict guilty, five years in pen. De
fendant was brought into court by 
bench warrant, being already a 
Stale convict on the Jones convict 
farm in Houston county.

Lum Stewart, disposing of mort
gaged property, continued by con
sent.

Will Hart, rape, cause continued 
bv defendant for want of evidence 
ot J. P. O’Keef, Joe Riley, W. R 
Sanders, C. W..IIeddox.

------- • -♦-------
Bucklt&'a Amide Salve.

William Connor, theit of cattle, and the company a good, aound
one. The original incorporators 
are composed of some of Virginia’s 
best citizens. This is a company 
in which you do not have to die to 
get your money. I f  at the end of 
5 years a policy holder has drawn 
no sick benefit, he will be allowed 
to draw Mit one half he has paid in 
and at the end of ten years it he 
wishes, he can drnw out the entire 
amount. The age of policy holders 
is from 15 to 65.

Xarvtloui Bttultt.
From a letter written by Rev. J 

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., 
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: “ I have uo hesitation In 
recommending.Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, as tbe results were almost 
marvelous in tbe case of my wife. 
While I was paster of the Baptist 
Church at Rives Janction she was 
brought down with Pneumonia 
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible 
paroxosms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and 
it seemed as if she could not sur
vive them. A friend recommended 
Dr. King’s New Discovery; it was

Sjutck in its work and highly satis- 
actory in results.” Trial bottles 

tree at B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store. Regular size 50o. and $1.00.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
I have-and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and

T ue B est Salve  in the world for MATCHED LUMBER at prices

Us* Diamotd X. A P- Batter Oil

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sore*, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains, Cori s. and 

{nil Skin Eruptions, and poiiitively 
j cures Piles, or no pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect sutis- 

For cooking instead ol Jan! or | faction or money refunded. Price 
butter. I l  h  pure healthful, eco- J 2 5  cents per box. For Sale by B. 
nomi *n}. Ask your grocer for it. jr. Chamberlain,

r

to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION 8HINGLES 

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston County.

L ivery  Stable.

F H. Hill has bought out the 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store and ia doing a feed 
and livery business. He has first- 
class turn-outs and will let them 
at reasonable figures. Horses fed 
or kept by the month. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call
at his stand and get it.

■" 1 ■ 1 ■' ■■ ■

MONK BROTHERS.
SAW KILL.

Our mill is six milts east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on band all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of limber is large 

and of best quality. Give us a 
trial.

many months while cotton was 
moving in large volumes resort to 
this method for running values up 
simply to induce the farmer to 
plant more cotton than, possibly, 
be intended.

“ I warn the farmers of the South 
that the price of the last few days 
is fictitious and is the product of a 
conspiracy of men to systematical
ly rob the producer of hi* legiti
mate gain. It is a delusion and 
snare to catch the unsuspecting 
farmer, to inveigle him into the 
toils of another 3,000,000 surplus, 
so that they can bear down values 
lower than las) season, with an in
creased surplus on hand.

No Use For Ambition.
I was seated on a log at the door 

of n squatter’s cabin smoking u 
pine with the old man himself, 
when a long, laok young man, 
about 20 years old, catne out of the 
swamp close at hand. The color of 
his face wn* like chalk, his lips 
were blue, and it was easy to fee j 
that w hen he wasn’t wrestling with j 
swamp fever he was scrapping with j 
chills.

“ Howdy, Jun?” saluted the 
squatter, as he looked up.

“ Howdy, sah?”  replied Jim, as

Saddle and Harness Shop.

I am opening a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two doors west
j
| of the Post Ofiice.

A full and First-Class Line “of

Saddles, Ilnnies*, Bridles, Halters,

I Collars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establi.-h- 

ment. Will do all kinds of repair

work. Cali and tee me.

J. T. DAWES.

D O W N
he came to a halt near us and lean- 

I* t  the people beware. It is a ^  against a tree.
bait to catch all who will bite. 
There can be no legitimate reason 
shown for this increase in values. 
The production baa exceeded tbe 
moat sanguine expectations. Rus
sia has placed a virtually prohibi
tive duty on American cotton, so 
we can no longer expect to sell her 
500,000 bale*. There can be no 
change made by next season in the 
financial laws of tbe nation. There
fore, where is tbe legitimate cause 
tor this rise if cotton has been cell
ing at legitimate figures.

“ It is simply the old spider and 
fiy game, a recurrence i»f tbe far
mer and the ‘bunko steerer.’ and I 
anr constrained to exclaim, ‘How 
long, oh, Lord, bow long?”  Is it to 
be ever thus, that our people are to 
be waylaid and robbed of their 
meager substance?

“ I deny the proposition that any 
man can produce cotton legitimate
ly for 5 cents with any reasonable 
profit; and I state, advisedly and 
emphatically, that the Southern 
cotton grower—I mean, literally, a 
man who digs the ground; the un
fortunate who ‘pulls tbe bell-corU 
over tbe mortgaged mole’— is not 
realizing 12 cents a day for his la
bor the year round. Whatistobe 
the fate of this mau if cotton goes 
down 1 or l i  cents—a fall which is 
not at all improbable when we rec
ognize the conditions that confront 
us aud take into consideration that 
we had a most phenomenal season 
for picking our crop this last sea
son. and its classification was high
er than ever known, hardly any 
grading less than low middling?

“ Still, it averages under 5 cent*, 
and though we may make a small
er crop the ensuing season of 1895- 
96 if we have a rainy or unpropi- 
tious gathering season, cotton, in 
all probability, will grade lower, 
and mayhap we will have a recur
rence of tbe season of 1881, when

“Cum over to see Linda?;’ 
“ Reckon so.”
“ Linda haiu’t here to-day. 

Gone ouer to see Tom’s wile.” 
“ Yaas?”
Nothing more was said for a 

couple of minutes. Jim furtively 
regarded me. and the squatter 
smoked away aud kept his eyes on 
the ground and seemed to be turn
ing something over in his mind. 
At length he removed bis pipe aud 
said:

“ See vere, Jim. vo’ is shackePy.” 
**Yoas, shacdelty ”  replied Jim. 
“ Yo’ has chills and fever all the 

time.”
“ Yaas, all the time.”
“ Yo’ hain’t got no eftbin.”
“ No cabin.”
“ Nor a mewl.”
“ Nor a mewl.”
The stem of the old clay pipe 

found its way back to the squatter’s 
mouth, and be drew a dozen whiffs 
before he removed it again to say: 

“ Yo’ hain’t even got a dawg?” 
“ No; hain’t got no dawg.”
“ My Linda’s a powerful nice gal.” 
“ Yaas, powerful nice.”
“ Yo’ want to marry Linda, but 

what yo’ got to marry on?”
Jim got n new brace with his 

feet and proceeded to scratch his 
back against the tree while he did 
some hard thinking. By and by 
he replied:

“Got ambishun, I reckon.”
“ What’s stat?”
“ Dunno.”
The squatter removed his pipe 

and pointed with it in his hand to 
the swamp from whence the young 
man had appeared. .

“ What?”  queried Jim.
- “ Git!”

“ Fur why?”
“ Kase yo’ve got some durned 

ailment which may beketchin’ and 
kerrv the hull fam’ly off at a day’a 
notice. Chills and fever and back-

m m  mm.
I am resolved to meet all com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a?k you to cali and sat
isfy yourself that

1 Meu Ikl I Saj.
I can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

I  Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, | 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Clothirqf, in short

EVERYTHING

• „

T -1

carried
STOCK.

in a FIRST-CLASS

we had a superabundance of the ache and weak knees qbd bilious- 
poorer qualities We could then j nets ar’ bad ’nuff, but if  you've 
expect the same relative difference | went and gone and let ambishun 
in the grades, which must, of course, jump on ter yo’ then Liuda’s ole 
resultjn considerably reduced re- ■ pap hain’t got no further use fur 
turns from the whole crop. any sich.”

“ I  invoke the most earnest at- j Jim ceased to scratch that be 
tention of cotton growers to this i might heave a sigh and take a

I have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves’, 
Caue Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely

LOW PRICES.
YOURS T R U E *, |

J .W .H A I L .



*
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Gardens are a month lute.

Mrs. Alien Newton has beei. 
quite eiek.

Pants and shoes awful cheap at 
Racket Store. #

Now let the procession proceed 
ou the street question.

Monk Bros, have commenced 
work or. their plaining plant.

Remember the opera on the 
evening of April the 12th.

What is the matter with the 
work on the culvert between depot 
and town?

J. B. Harkins and Jap Brannen 
have bought out the J. B. Fifer 
saloon business.

There was a sharp frost Wednes
day morning, hut not enough to 
damage anything.

W. G. Brea seal, of Porter Springs, 
was in town this week and paid us 
his usual friendly call.

A complete line of coffins 
end metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

%

Hawkes’ crystallised <2.50 spec
tacles for $1.00 at Haring’s.

I f  you want a cheap suit go to 
Racket Store.

w
All indications point to u packed 

house to hear tlieoperaon the 12th.

Bob McConnell has be^n on a 
visit to Franklin to see his wile
who has been quite sick.

The Presbyterians expect to be- J 
gin a protracted meeting about, the ’ 
first oi May. in which Rev. J. H. 
Morrison of Tennessee is expected 
to assist.

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’S, 
PAINTS, 011,8, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

Want your tru-le. We will giru you full value lor your money. We will 
do our beat to please you in every way. We try to treat all alike. Wc 
thank you for pant favor* and solicit a eoatlnnanow of yonr patronage. 
We anil sell you foods as cheap as you can buy the same quality of 
goods elsewhere. Call and see us.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TO ILET ARTICLES,] 
COMBS. BRUSHES,

ARTIST’S PA INTO.
--------■' - ----------- — ...........—

WASTED
Two or three good men to solicit

Cattle are higher than they have] trade in the country. Good pay 
been in ten years. The people of to right men. Those who can fur- 
Houston county should think well nish horse and wagon prefered. 
before desposing of such stock.! Call on F. M. Bundren at Pick-

Wuk Hotel.

The c\ i t.ii.;. n.vi i gels hej«: lie- 

fore dark. Ht*w is il l! at the pub
lic liav.i to wait till morning l*efort- 
it is opened?

The failure of Win, McLean to 
come down and act on the jury 
commission Monday delayed pro
ceedings till Thursday.

The municipal election Tuesday 
resulted as follows-: Aldermen. 
H. F. Craddock, R. E. McConnell 
and A. D. Lipscomb: City Mar
shal. J. V. 1*aer* A light vote was 
polled.

II J. CUN YUS’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA 
BUILDING. BRIDGE 
CROWN work a specialty and ail 
work GUARANTEED. Perma
nently located.

Mr. II. Leaverton and Mi-s 
Franciad Wagner were married 
last Wednesday night at the resi- 
deiwruof Mr. W. IX Pritchard. The 
Courier extends congratulations 
to the happy couple.

D. P. F : •• n‘s, ‘ Texas or the 
Seigeofthe Alamo Co/’ played 
Monday and Tuesday night to a 
large and appreciative audiences. 
'This is a good company and thev 
merit the patronage

Our advice is to hold them.

Our space is utterly inadequate 
to the demand on it this week.
We have had to pass over a good j 
many communications which we 
should bnvo very much liked to 
publish.

Are the streets ot Crockett a 
dumping ground for all the trash 
and filth of houses, stores, front- 
f * n l i  and'gardens? You may 
pass along the streets this time of 
the year and in front of many resi
dences. you wiil find the streets 
full of trash, grubs, tree-tops, etc.,|hom * Uy ^  
from front yards and gardens.
Wiuii kind ot house keepers are 
j eople who will thus burden and 
defile the streets in front of ibeir 
irouses.

Shivers Bros.,
The Young Merchants Smile,

And so will you, when you see 
our immense stock. Instead of 
laughing in your sleeves, you will 
laugh in your stockings which wont 

in half big enough to hold theA Card
In retireing from the post-office goods you covet.

I desire to thank the public gener- PEOPLE W ITH BIG FEET
ally and mv friends specially lor 1 
the generous, courteous and loyal 
treatment I have received at their 
hands during my incumbency. I 
am deeply grateful lor the same 
and shall never forget them.

F. H. H ill.

New Livery Stable.

When you want n first-class rig
«>f any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 

new stable. Every
thing new and first class. Horses 
fed and groomed. Our charges are 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Stable west of Square.

Cook A Mathews

Tne society people of Crockett 
were elegantly entertained bv ilie 
Cooking Club on Wednesday even
ing at the beautiful resideneeot Mr. 
J. E. Downes. The “ Cooks” cer
tainly deserve praUe, fur the deco
rations were so lovely, the cooking 
unsurpassed and luncheon served 
mod delicious. After lunchou the 
evening vvas passed pleasantly, 
singing, playing games, and doing 
such other tilings as make us all 
glad that we are living. The nnuu- 

HOUSE j hers of tne Cooking Club are doing 
and a noble work and deserve encour

agement. All join in praising them 
and Mrs. Downes for a most delight
ful evening and trust that there 
may be many inure line it before 
the end of the year.

The Furniture Store carries bed
room suites, parlor suites and 
lounges, bedsteads, bureaus, dress
ers, washstands. wardrobes, sates, 
bookcases, sewing machines, wire 
springs mattresses, wire cots, cloth I 
cots, folding cots, baby carriages,! 
cradles and child’s l>eds, chairs, 
tables. car|>c»s, rugs, w indow shades, 
curtain poles, easels, pictures, look
ing glasses, etc. And such «  Nrg«

ItllliouM C o lic .

Persons who are subject to 
tacks of bilious colic will be pleased not be duplicated.

Will be so proud of this when 
they realize the bargains that will 
go this Spring. We can’t spare 
space to give a list of our stock and 
to attempt to judge of our display 
bv eamples would be like lying 
down on one feather to judge how 
a leather bed would feel. You cant 
put the ocean in a tea cup and we 
can’t put a list of our good* in an 
advertising space. Come and see 
the goods, that's the or.lv way. 
Feast yonr eyes upon the goods 
that are going to make thousands 
happy. Coiue, for that's the only 
way wc can convince you that this 
is mi mere

| HULLABALOO,
But an unprecedented opportune 

j tv to ot tain useful and ornamental 
• t- goods at prices that positively ''an

The best
to know that prompt relief may be 
had by taking Chamberlain’* Colic. 
Cholera and Diarhooea Remedy. 
It acts quickly and can alwavs be 
depended upon. In many cases j 
the attack may be prevented by 1 
taking this remedy as soon as

and
biggest stock, the greatest novelties 
and lowest price* are to be found at

SHIVERS BROS.

W O O D L A N D  H A L L .

Ei#Cot bier:—Fiease allow me 
th? a small space in yonr columns and 

first indication of the disease aji- 11 will give a tew dots from our lo- 
pear*. 25 and 50 cent buttles for caiilv. 
sale bv F rank Chambkki.aiw. Health is good.

M arried . ' Corn planting is the order of tha
Editor Coubibk:—Married at d*.r- 

the residence of the bride’s father. VV«  «"ticipate a fine fruit crop 
Mr. T. 8. Davis, in Elkhart. March . tU,s 'ear, as the orchards are not 
27, 1895, Dr. Edgar B. Stokes, and vet in f,,U blouro- 
Miss Cara Davis, Rev C. B. Smith Th* ** Mr*,
officiating. Dr. Stokes is a youug | K°U> • Saturday night and had a 
man of splendid ability as a phr-j pl**««nt ringing. There was 
sician and a gentleman in every

thev receive.

The voung men oi Crockett are j a i lm e n t  of everything that yon 
more interested in tbe future otf can get anything you want. We

others Let j  * re determined to sell goods and 
and jo in :buve reduced prices to a figure

Crockett than 
them take an

any 
interest

hands with the Courier in the *‘®w  rmehod before. Come and 
fight for the growth, development i wbat we ca"  *OT Jou* 
and tbe beautifying of tbe place.; Yours truly.
All together from now on.

E. E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoos, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

_1. T. D. Zachary, a prominent pop. 
leader, requests the Courier to 
note the advent of a prodigy in the 
way of a calf on his place. The 
calf at ten hours of age weighed 09 
lbs. and measured 30 inches high. 
Closer inspection would have no 
doubt shown Zachary tbe following 
cabalistic letters: T. P. W. 0. T. 
189G.

Frank Shepardson, an engineer 
on the Southern Pacific Ry , who 
resides at Los Angeles, Cal., was 
troubled with rheumatism for a 
long time, lie  was treated by 
several physicians, also visited t • 
Hot Springs, but received no > • 
manent felief until he use t • 
berlain’s Pain Balm. H«* 
the beat medicine in " 
rheumatism. For -« e < 
CirAMBEKl.AlX.

T H E  FU RNITURE STORE.

sense Miss Cora is one of Ander
son couuty's fairest and sweetest 
girls. Quite * list of presents 
which will occupy too much of 
your space to give.

C. B. Smith.
Elkhart, Tex., Mcli. 29, ’95.

quite a crowd, too numerous to 
personate, came out from Grape- 
land. Among others present was
Mr. Elmo Car **tt of Palestine.

Mr. Ina k*»-n and Mr. Jack 
Baker, ypung men of our enrormt- 
nily left last right for Western
Texas. Although animated In* t e 
ex peeled riches of the West doubt-

•Qlintsn Mi»*oun. lesa they were sad to b'd their beat
Mr. A L. Aru,.t-o„f , ... old (|r||

d ru «m  and a prun.in.nl cilitei. «• „  had three aermooa leet Hun- 
ot this en'erprising town, says: “ I Jay, two by Br*. Jim Lively, and 
sell some forty different kinds ol by Elder G. M-. Hollingsworth.

j|( i Both left appointments for third 
Sunday in April.

The writer witnessed on Satur
day last the breaking loose of a 
horse hitched to a vehicle and tied 
to a tree. He is regarded as a safe 
horse. It was caused by a piece of 
paper blowing under the buggy. 
This is liable to happen at any 
time and no hor6o is exempt. The 
streets are full of paper boxes and 
tra*b generally, enough to disgust 
any man who feels an interest in 
the town and to scare any kind of 
a horse, barely barr ing a dead yne. 
Tbe town i- suppo-cd to have a 
janitor at the academy whose busi
ness it is to burn up all paper and 
trash there and not dump it or 
permit it to tiy on the streets. Yet 
on a windy day, »he street on 
which the academy building is lo- 
cr '- i Is filled with flying papers

•r a dcarter of a mile.

Faad In CAR LOTS.

OATS, BRAN, FORNEY H AY 

ETC:, delivered to any place with

in a mile of town. Also CAR of 

surfaced and matched LUMBER. 

I  am still SHOEING and CLOTH

ING my friends and customers at 

prices below zero. NEW  and 

FRE8H GOODS always on hand. 

Call and get prices on FLOUR 

and Seed IR ISH  POTATOES.
V- ■ - i . , ■ f . - . - J s  -!>S ■

R, M. A tkihson.

In '

Those who violated the game 
laws and \*ere indicted tor such 
violation are hot under the col lor. 
The same can be said of those who 
nave been defying laws againsLdy- 
nainitmg fish. I f  tljese laws were 
put on tbe statute books as jokes, 
let them be repealed. I f  they were 
put there to be enforced, alet them 
be enforced. “ Too little regard has 
been given to the enforcement of 
these laws by citizens generally 
and officers as well. They should 
be enforced strictly against all of
fenders, whether they live in the 
city or country and the officers of 
the county and precincts sre speci
fically charged with an enforce
ment of them. From now on let 
them see that they are enforced. 
Governor Hogg was indicted and 
convicted in Nacogdoches county 
for killing deer in mouths prohib
ited by law. Now, let the officers 
ot this county put the law to every 
and any offender, high or low. town 
or country. We will again eall at
tention to the facts, that deer can’t 
be killed from Febuary to August, 
quail from October to April and 
fish can’t be dynamited at any 
time.

Us* Diamotd M. k P- Batter Oil
For cooking instead of lard or 

butter. It U pure healthful, eco
nomical. Ask your grocer for it.

cough medicines, but have never 
my experience sold so much of any 
one article as I have of Ballard's 

Horchound Syrup. All who use it
t

say it is the most perfect remedy 
for Cough, Cold, Consumption, and 
ail diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs, they have eTer tried ” It 
is a specific for Croup and W(loop
ing Cough. It will relievea Cough 
in one minute. Contains no opi- 
ates.—Sold by J. G. Haring,

------- »  •»
Court Proceedings- 

The following cases have lieen 
disjK>sed of in the district court 
since last issue of The Courier: 

The State of Texas, vs:
Hinton Wood, assault to murder, 

5 yeaisin pen.
Sol Wood, assault to murder, 

dismissed for want ojf evidence.
Nelson Bailey, a^dtult to mur

der, dismissed.
Henry Evans, perjury, excep

tions to indictment sustained and 
cause dismissed.

Will Stubbs, assault to raja*. v< r- 
dict guilty, two years in pen.

Marcus Ross, assault to rob, in 
hands of jury.

Have had plenty rain 
week.

the past

“Rurai. "

Four B ig  Sucoomm.
Having the needed merit to more 

than make good all the advertising 
claimed for them, the following 
four remedies have reached a phe
nomenal sale. Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, for consuoipthvn. Coughs 
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed 
— Electric Bitters, the great reme
dy for Liver, 8tomach a..d Kid
neys. Bucklcn’s Arnica Salve, the 
beet in tbe world, and Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, which area perfect 
pill. All these remedies are guar 
antced to d<t just what is claimed 
tor them and the dealer whose 
name is attached herewith will be 
glad to tell you trore of them. 
— Sold at B. F. Chamberlain’s 
Drug Store.

W. J. Murchison, of Ixtvelsdj, 
! has secured the state agency for the 
American Mutual BonefirSociety. 
This association has head quarters 
at Richmond, Va., and is incorpor
ated by the laws of that state. It

B&llards’s 8now L im iaaat.

This wonderful Liniment i* 
known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lake3 to the 
Gulf. It is the most penetrating 

Liniment in tbe World. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuts 
Sprains, Bruises, Wounds, Old 
Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat, 
Sore Chest and ail Inflammation, 
after all others have failed. I t  wiil 
cure Barbed Wire Cuts, and heal 
all wounds where proud flesh has 
set in. It is equally efficient for 
animals. Try it and you will not 
be without it. Price 50 cents.
—Sold by J. G. Haring.

H IC K O lt Y  C U E B K . •

Ed. Courier—Your city seems to 
be a kind ill fated of late. Ere 
time on her onward flight has 
brought the 1st quarter of the new 
year, several startling events have 
occured that brought terror and 
consternation on its inhabitants. 
First a destructive fire, followed by 

contagious diseave and lastly a 
bail storm accompanied by a water 
spout. The question will natural
ly arise “ what will happen next?” 
We are not to judge tbe future by 
tbe past, but it is ours to go furth
er and meet it without fear and 
with manly hearts 

The health of nur neighbor
hood continues good. We are sor
ry to note that Hubbard Hale is 
not doing well. He is in a critical 
condition.

Mrs. John Ervan, of Jack coun
ty, formerly a resident of onr coun
ty, is visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. S. C. A Hedge of your city is 
out here this week looking after 
the interest of bia farm on the 
Creek. I f  we were to judge his 
business by the “ racket” he makes 
we would aay that he was on a 
“hunting expedition.”

Thos. Ward White preached at 
this place Sunday evening to an 
attentive and appreciative audi- 
ance. It has been quite a while 
since ibis venerable gentleman ha* 
been among us. We of this place 
will ever revert to the memory of 
this good man with grateful aenti-

Mrs. Beasley,
who spent three weeks 
at Chicago and St. 
Louis has returned 

Iwith a full line o f  Nov- 
| cities and takes ad van
ta g e  to make the an
nouncement o f  her 
grand opening o f  Pa ris 
ian Styles in Millinery 
and Dresses in the 
widely read paper, the 
C o u r i e r . All are c o r 
dially invited to at
tend the Opening, 
Friday and Saturday, 
April 5th and 6th, and 
receive an elegant 
Souvenir.MRS. L  F. BEASLEY.

n  n  p  Pimples. Blotches ^
^  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ 3nH  nirt

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Wakes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

T. P. P. pari As* tbe blood, baud* ap 
the wook mod debilitated, civea 
•treo fth  to weakened nerves, expels 
diiees— .giving tbe patient health and 
happln—  where atekaeae, irloomv 
teetLaga and laaaltode flrst prevailed.

For jprttBarr.f-oondary and tertiary 
bills, tor blood poison I o r . merco- 

malarla, dyaprpsla, an ! 
and a m  disease*. Uka 

i— . pimples, old chronic ulcers.
. scald bead, Polls, erysipelas,

______1a- wa «najr — y, without fear o l
contradiction,that p. P. P, It  thabe.t 
b! -odpuriaor la the world,and makes 
[>".Hire, speedy abd permanent cures 
U  aU c— — . -________________________

Ladle* whose ayst-raa are poisoned 
and wboso blood is In an Impure condi
tion, due to menstrua! Irregularities, 
are peculiarly beueBted by the won
derful t o a l « | | i l ^ S M B M d  
ertieaof P. P. P.
Boot and Por— It

I r tn o n iL D ,  Mo.. Ana. 1 M .  1A93. 
—le s s  speak lu the hlohert term* of 
your medicine from my own personal 
knowtedoe. I was affected with heart 
d l -ease, pleurisy and rheumatism fo r

and Old Sores 
Catarrh. Malaria 
and Kidney Troubles
A r e  e n t ir e ly  r e m o v e *  b y  P .P J * .
- Prickly Ash.-Poke Boot and Potas
sium. the err a test blood purifier oa 
earth.

A m n m ,  O.. July 21 ,1ML.
• Mlmans. L iftm an  Baos.. Savaouab, 

O a.: Dbab  Sins—I bought s  bottle of 
vou rP .P . P. at Hot ffpriDps, Ark .and 
It baa done me more good than three 
months'treatment at the Ho ; Springs. 
Read three bottle* C. O. D.

K e .^ t fo r i i / uar.k K w T o

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
C op t. ff. D . J eb sss teo .

Jb off whom it isey eeeeem; I  here* ' 
by teetlfy to the worderfu! properties 
o f P. p Tp . for eruptions o f the skin. I  
•offered for several years with an un-
Hghtly sad disagreeable eruption oa 
my tsoe. I  tried every known reme
dy bat In vain,until P. P. P. was \

and Mood cleansing prop- 
Prickly Ash, Poke

and am now entirely cured. _  
(Signed by) J. D. JOHNBTOK.

Savannah, (is.

Skim Coarer Core*.
TtMmonf from tkt Uayor of Seqwtn^Tme.

S x q r i* . T x x ., January 14.1893.
Me m — . LirrMAN Boos., Paranuah, 

Oa.:' UoMttemen—1 bare tried yonr P. 
P. e . fur a disea—  o f tbe skin, os— Uy 
known as akin cancer,of thl-ty years1 
standing, and found great raRef; it 
purifies the blood and remove* ail Ir
ritation from the a— t o f the d.tease 
and preveots any spreading o f tbe 
sores. I have taker fiveor six bottlse 
and feel confident that another course 
will effect a care. It has also reilevad 
me fmm indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Tours truly.

CAPT W. M. RtTBT.
Attorney at Law.

TO 00TT0I GROWERS

one bottle of yonr P. P. P.. sad e ta  
cheerfully say It has done me more 
good than anything 1 have aver taken. 
I  can recommend your medicine to all 
sufierers of tbe above diseases.

MBS. M. M. YEARTr.
Springfield, Green Oounty, K \

Book (B Blood Rseosss Moiled m
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LSPPMAN B R 0 8 .
PROPRIETORS,

Ity p a a n 'i  Bleck.tevsaaah, film

Pr««ident Lane Warna Then Agalnit 
the Wile* of tfc« Manipalaton 

—Fiotitleaa frier*- 
Athens, Ala., March 13.— Proctor 

H. D. Lane, president of the Amer
ican Growers’ Protective Atocia- 
tion, has ieMied the following ad
dress:

“ To the Cotton Grower* of the 
South: I wish to call the atten
tion of the cotton growers to the 
ulrategic movement being made bv 
cotton manipulators to delude 
them into the sucidal act of plant
ing again a large acreage of cotton. 
That uneasiness has been felt in 
Liverpool for a time in reference to 
tbe decreased acreage goes without 
saying, and had this menace not 
existed, cotton values would have 
been lower than they have been, 
and now, as the end ot the season, 
is at band, the staple is substanti
ally out of tbe hands ot the farmer; 
these gentlemen who have repre
sented the bear element for so 
many months while cotton was 
moving in large volumes resort to 
this method for running values up 
•imply to induce the farmer to 
plant more cotton than, itossibly, 
he intended.

“ I warn the farmers of the South 
that the price of the last few days 
is fictitious and is the product of a 
conspiracy of men to systematical
ly rob the producer of his legiti
mate gain. It is a delusion and

m m m m m m m v :
r o l l  M-VX,!') 1i l\

nef.riou .Khem cndad.lw M  V o u j , ^  lin^ nog )ouk at th,  ^  
this letter as a caveat that you
may not be deluded by this ‘wolf 
in sheep’s clothing’ or, m other 
words, this ‘bear in bull clothing.'”

The cyclone sale is 
now going on at The 
Racket Store. Busi
ness increasing and 
prices decreasing all 
at the.

Rackett Store.

Saddl« and Harness Shop.

I am opening a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two dt>ors west

that when he wasn’t wrestling with 
tnente a? h** wan the firnt to lend a snare to catch the unsuspecting gwamp fever he was scrapping with

No Use For Ambition.
I was seated on a log at the door 

of a rquatter’s cabin smoking a 
pipe with tbe old man himself, 
when a long, lank young man, 
about 20 yean* old, came out of the 
swamp close at hand. The color of 
his face wan like chalk, his lips 
were blue, and it was easy to see

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class I.ina of

Saddles, Harness. Bridles, Halters,

Collars and alllenther goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish* 

meut. Will do all kinds of repair

work. Cali and see me.

J. T. DAWES,

is a mutual company organized on 
Ben Wiley, arson, bond forfeited, the assessment plan for the pur

defendant had fled.
J. D. Mclver, theft of hog, dis

missed for want of evidence.
William 5onnor. thelt of cattle, 

verdict guilty, two years in |ien.
Carter Raudolp, assault to mur

der, continued by State. ,
W q ^ y  Martin, horse theft, ver- 

dict*guil^’, five ye^fs in pen. De- 
fendpat was brought into court by 
beneff warrant, being already a 
Stale convict on the Jones convict 
farm in Houston county.

Lum Stewnrt, disposing of mort
gaged property, continued by con
sent.

Will Hart, rape, cause continued 
bv defendant for want of evidence 
ot J. P. O’Keef, Joe Riley, W. R 
Sanders, C. W.JIeddox.

Buckik&’t  A m ic k  Salvo.
T he Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains, Con s. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain,

pose of paving weekly rick benefits 
of from $2.50 to $25.00 per week, 
according to the stvle of policy 
taken out. The rates are cheap 
and the company * good, sound 
one. The original incorporators 
are composed of some of Virginia’s 
beet citizens. This is a company 
in which you do not have to die to 
get your money. I f  at the end of 
5 years a policy holder has drawn 
no sick benefit, he wiil be allowed 
to draw n it one half be has paid in 
and at the end of ten vearn it he 
wishes, he can draw out the entire 
amount. The age of policy holders 
is from 15 to 65.

- ..... ■■* • mm ---------

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
I h&ve and will ala ays keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

helping hand to tbe building up of 
this place. May he be spared 
many years yet, to fill the mission 
assigned to him and when his 
wnrk is finally done may he bear 
the welcome applause of “ \\*ell done 
thou good and faithful servant.”

I ii conclusion I will say that the 
work of “Cupid” goes bravely on; 
he oontinus to sharpen his arrows 
and whirl them in different direc
tions.

By the way Mr. Bradley of Dren- 
nan was a pleasant caller at Hick
ory Creek last 8undav night

S u b s c r ib e r .

Kimlous Result*.
From a letter written by Rev. J 

Gunderman, of Ditnondale, Mich., 
we ar? permitted to make this ex
tract: “ I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, as tbe results were almost 
marvelous in the case of my wife. 
While I was paster of the Baptist 
Church at Rives Janction she was 
brought down with Pneumonia 
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible 
paroxosms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and 
it seemed as if she could not sur
vive them. A friend recommended 
Dr. King’s New Diacovery; it was

S juick in its work and highly satis- 
actcry in results.” Trial bottles 

free at B. F. Chamberlain’* Drug 
Store. Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

J. H

Houston County.

RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.

1.1 vary Stable.

F H. Hill has bought out the 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes' Store and is doing a feed 
and livery business. He has first- 
class turn-outs and will let them 
at reasonable figures. Horses led 
or kept b/ the mouth. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of anr kind call
at his stand and get it.

' ■ ♦ ■ -
MONK BROTHERS.

SAW KILL.

town.

$6.00

Our mill U six mihs east of 

Rough Lumber at Mill 

per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles

constantly on hand at lowest 
figores.

Our supply of limber is large 

and of best quality. Give us a 
trial.

farmer, to inveigle him into the 
toils of another 3,000,000 surplus, 
so that they can bear down values 
lower than las) season, with an in
creased surplus on hand.

“ Let the people beware. It is a 
bait to catch all who will kite. 
There can be no legitimate reason 
shown for this increase in values. 
The production has exceeded the 
most sanguine expectations. Rus
sia has placed a virtually prohibi
tive duty on American cotton, so 
we can no longer expect to sell her 
500,000 bales. There can be no 
change made by next season in tbe 
financial laws of tbe nation. There
fore, where is the legitimate cause 
for this rise if cottou has been cell
ing at legitimate figures.

“ It is simply the old spider and 
fly game, a recurrence of the far
mer and the ‘bunko steerer.’ and I 
am constrained to exclaim, ‘How 
long, oh, Lord, how long?”  Is it to 
be ever thus, that our people are to 
be waylaid and robbed of their 
meager trfbstance?

*‘ I deny the proposition that any 
man can produce cotton legitimate
ly for 5 cents with any reasonable 
profit; and I state, advisedly and 
emphatically, that the Southern 
ootton grower—I mean, literally, a 
man who digs the ground; the. un
fortunate who ‘pulls the bell-cord 
over the mortgaged mole’— is not 
realising 12 cents a day for his la
bor the year round. What istobe 
the late of this man if cotton goes

chills.
“ Howdy, Jim?” saluted the 

squatter, as he looked up.
“ Howdy, snh?”  replied Jim, a« 

he came to a halt near us and lean- 
j ed against a tree.

“Cum over to see Linda?’’ 
“ Reckon so.”
“ Linda haiu’t her# to-day. 

Gone oner to see Tom’s wile.” 
“ Yaas?”
Nothing more was said for a 

couple of minutes. Jim furtively 
regarded me, and the squatter 
smoked away and kept his eyes on ; 
the ground and seemed to be turn- j 
ing something over in his mind. 
At length in* removed bin pipe and 
said:

“ See vere, Jim. yo’ is ebackelty.”  
“ Yaas, shacdelty ” replied Jim. 
“ Yo’ has chiils and fever all the 

time.”
“ Yaas, all the time.”
“ Yo’ hain’t got no cabin.”
“ No cabin.”
“ Nor a mewl.”
“ Nor a mewl.”
Toe stem of the old clay pipe 

found its way back to theequatter’s 
mouth, and he drew a dozen whiffs 
before he removed it again to say: 

“ Yo’ hain’t even got a dawg?” 
“ No; hain’t got no dawg.”
“ My Linda’s a powerful nice gal.” 
“ Yaas, powerful nice.”
“ YV  want to marry Linda, but 

what yo’ got to marry on?”
Jim got a new brace with hie 

feet and proceeded to scratch his
down 1 or I I  cents—a fall which is back against the tree while he did 
not at all improbable when wc rec
ognize the conditions that confront 
us and take into consideration that 
we had a munt phenomenal aea«on 
for picking our crop this last sea
son. and its classification was high
er than ever known, hardly any 
grading less than low middling?

“ Still, it averages under 5 cents, 
and though we may make a .small
er crop the ensuing season of 1895- 
96 if we have a rainy or unpropi- 

j tious gathering season, cotton, in 
| all probability, will grade lower,

some hard thinking. By and by 
he replied:

“Got ambishun, I reckon.”
“ What’s slat?”
“ Dun no.’ '
The squatter removed hia pipe 

and pointed with it in his hand to 
the swamp from whence the young 
man had appeared.

•‘What?”  queried Jim.
“ Git!”
“ Fur why?”
“ Kase yo’va got some durned 

ailment which may be ketchin’ and

D O W N
TO

1 M IMS.
I am resolved to meet all com

petitive prices for goods for cash 
and only a?k you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Mean la! I Say.
I can afl'ord to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have ou hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes, Hats. Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
carried in a FIUST-C1 
STOCK.

i I  have also a fi n« lot of hard 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking 8i 

| Cane Mills, Cultivators, in 
I'everything that a

\

Then he scratched once more and 
turned into the path and soon dis
appeared in the swamp. Wc looked 
after him in silence, and he had long 
been out of sight when the squatter 
muttered:

“ Humph! Jest like a shackelty 
young man to go and ketch am- 
hishun and be laid up all summer 
and mfcbbe die with it ”  „

and mayhap we will have a recur- j kerrv the hull lam’ly  off at a day’s 
rence of the season of 1881, when ! notice. Chillaand fever and back-
we had a superabundance of the 
poorer qualities We could then 
expect the same relative difference

ache and weak knees qhd bilious
ness ar’ bad ’nuff, but i f  you've 
went and gone and let ambishun

in the grades, which must, of course, jump on ter yo’ then Liuda’s ole
result in considerably reduced re- pap haiu’t got no further use fur 
turns from the whole crop. any sich.”

I invoke the most earnest at- , Jim ceased to scratch that he 
tention of cotton growers to this I might heave a sigh and take a

eeds.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY’ ,

J.W.HAIL.
4.RV;. s% % y

-
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W e a k  n e r v e s
Indicate as tu n lj  as any physical symp
tom shows anything, that the organs 
and tisanes of the body are not satis lied 
with their nourishment.

They draw their sustenance from the 
blood, and if the blood is thin, impure, 
or insufficient, they are in a state of re* 
roll. Their complaints are made to 
the brain, the king of the body, through 
the nervous system, and the result of 
the general ^dissatisfaction is what we 
call Nervousness.

This is a concise, reasonable explana
tion of the whole matter. “

The cure for Nervousness, then, is 
simple. Purify and enrich your blood 
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the 
nerves, tissues and organs will have the 
healthful nourishment they crave. Ner* 
vousness and Weakness will then give 
way to strength and health,

That this is not theory but fact is 
proven by the voluntary statements of 
thousands cured by Hood's Sarsapa
rilla Read the aext column.

*  With pleasure I will state that Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla has helped me wosderfttlly. 
For several months I could not He down to 
sleep on account of heart trouble and also 

Prostration of tha Nervas.
For three years I  had been doctoring, bat 
could not get cured. I received relief for a 
while, but not permanent. Soon after be
ginning to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla there 
was a change for the better. Ia a abort 
time I  was feeling splendidly. I now rest 
well and am able to do work of whatever 
kind. If I had not tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I do not know what would have become of 
me. I keep It in my boose all the time, and 
other members of the family take it, and all 
say there ie

Nothing Like Hood*•
Sarsaparilla. I have highly recommended it 
and one of my neighbors has commenced 
taking it. I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla 
at every opportuaity.”  Mss. 8. Bead- 
d o c k , 404 Erie At., Williamsport, Pennsyl
vania. Remember

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
A k M t  F srlda

Florida has wonderful recuperative 
powers. When the last cold wave 
visited the peniasula, vegetation suf
fering from the preceding one had al
ready greatly revived. Frostbitten 
orange tree* had put forth new leavej 
and were developing frutt buds, and 
early vegetables had been replanted 
and were in a flourishing condition. 
Frost that would leave its marks for 
years elsewhere is forgotten in a sea
son down ia Florida.

IM tcbn rg '* Schama.

Pittsburgers are working hard for 
a "Greater PitUburg.'’ It is pro
posed to take in Allegheny, on the 
opposite bank of the river, and enough 
other towns to make Pittsburg the 
fourth city in tbe union in point of 
size. They also want a ship canal to 
connect the city with the big lakes, 
and expect to realize both project*.

Btats or Omo, C m  or Tolido, i ..
Lt-cas Concrr

Fxakk J. Cb is it  make* oath that he Is 
the senior partner of tba Arm of F J Cas- 
KKT A  Co., doing business in the City of 
Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will par the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 
raee of Catarrh that ran not be cured by 
the use of Hall s Catakhs Crus

FRANK J CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

this 6th day of December, A. D

A b o u t  S u ic id es .

An insurance journal has recently 
collected statistics of suicide in the 
United States. Many of the facts 
gathered are surprising, but the most 
singular and perplexing is the fact 
that - the classification by condition 
shows s greater proportion of suicide? 
among the married men than among 
the unmarried men. which is contrary 
to the accepted theory.'’ Contrary 
it certainly is to the statistics ot 
Kurope. where the fact that more 
bachelors than benedicts shuffle of 
their mortal coil voluntarily, has long 
been cited as one of the most obviout 
reasons for entering the holy state o' 
matrimony.

( u n c r f M  <n  C M  d h o rw l

An international congress on child
hood, will be held in Florence in iht 
spring of 18»5. Among the question* 
to be discussed are the physical, 
moraldand mental elevation of child
ren. children’s hospitals, the care ol 

i deaf-mute and. blind children up tc 
: the time of ttaielr admission into an 
educational institution, caro of poor 
and abandoned children, refortna- 

! lories sna vagabonds in relation tc 
' childhood.

SEAL

A. W. GLEASON. 

Notary Public

IcU f Milk.
The F'rench industry of icing milk 

is an original departure in tinned 
commodities. The milk is frozen and 
placed in block form into tins, and re* 

j quires to be melted previous to use.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of tks rvstem. Rend for testimon 
tals free F. J CHENEY A  CO ,

Toledo. O
t y  Sold bv Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family PflE. SB*.
What makes vanity so insufferable to us 

la that it wounds our own

Dtoyctes will be used the coming season 
more generally than ever before, especially 
as thay have bean greatly reduced In price 
The Chicago Scale Co. are leaders for low 
prices oa tee beat Wheels, as well as many 
other articles, and all kinds of Scales.

A drowning man sod a thirsty man 
dutch at a straw with equal sdvidity.

a’s Magto Oora Salve."
r n t m M  A»k yout

A gushing an 1 loquacious friend is much 
worse than a discreet enemy.

If the Baby is Catting Teeth.
r.« s ir* tiri us* that oM u d  w»l. tried n s s d t ,  Has.
Wfci»i«s» »  S o on ix * ST»rr for Cbildrua Toothiaf-

ln every rank both great and -mall. It 
is industrv that supports us all

Piso's Cure for Consumption has no equal 
st a Cough medicine -F  M A mmitt. MS 
Srdera fct, Buffalo, N. Y  , May 9, 1694.

I for It. I 111

"  A man soon finds ou^hpw little be knows 
when a child begins to put questions to 
him

Unblurbing impudence is more disgust
ing than fraud of any kind

mini
Malaria. Neuralgia. Indigestion and Bilious 
ness, take Brown's Iron Bitters - it  gives 
strength, making old persons (eel young— 
and young persons strong; pleasant to tale

He who would be a great soul iu the fu 
tore must to s great soul now.

C u r e s  ST. JACOBS OIL C u r e .

Rheumatlem,
N e u ra lg ia ,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,

Spralna. Swellings, 
Bruises, Soreness, 
Bums, Headache, 
Wounds, Backache,

All Aohee, 
Stiff nee a. 
Cute, Hurts, 
Froet*bltee.

..WHAT MORE IS NEEDED THAN A PERFECT CURE*.
I A S » S » % S S % t S S S lS » t lS S S » »S S * % »S S S M »% » » » » S S S S S S % t S S S S » t S »V V t S S lS S S S » S S S  1

'W e b s t e r ’ s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l
D i c t i o n a r yZavaisahJe In  Ogee, School, o r  Homo. 

How from  rower to cover.

1; is the Standard of the U. 8. Supreme <~ourt, of the IT. B. 
: Printing <>*ce, and of nearly all of the I

It Is warmly commended by every State guperiat at of Schools.

A  College President w rites t •• F c r  m m  w ith  w hich tho  
eye flads tho w ord  aooght. fo r occmrory o f definition, fo r  e f 
fective methods In Indicating pronunciation, fo r terse yet 
rom pvoheastve »ta lim en ts o f facts, end fo r practical use 
as a  w ork ing  dictionary, • W ebster'a  Im term auonat ’ excels 
oay other single volum e.”

G . &  C . B l e r r i a m  C o . ,  P u b l i s h e r s ,  
S p r ta g f le ld ,  M ass  , 17. A  A .

ST r<» l  for five iwunyhleleeetalnhw ■ ulniwtoms.lllsWfsihios.ete 
Us not hey cheap photographic ivpnats of I he w (tutor of IM.

W M lh M W S M S I M f M O J

Picked Up In Church

m i_____  \ r ^ v »
CLA1RETTB \ >  Everywhere.

SOAP. m adk  OBIT ST

T H E  N .  K . F A I R B A N *  C O M P A N Y ,  S t . Louis.

Coughs and C^lds,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General pebility and 
all forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by ‘

Scott’s Emulsion
Consumptives always find preat relisf by taking it, and 

consumption is often cored No other nourishment restores 
strength jo  quickly and effectively.

W e a k  B a b i e s  a n d  T h i n  C h i l d r e n
We made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food soem to do them no good whatever

The only genu mo Scott's Emulsion ia put up in talmsn- 
friend wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes!
* . Send fo r  fom fklct an Se fit's Emulsion. FREE.

* N w ns, N. V, All Druggists* SO osnts and SI.
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TALE OF A TRAVELER.
R E C O LLE C T IO N S  O F  D R U M 

M IN G  IN  E A R L Y  D A Y S .

Tha First Drummer lu Go tu tho WUd 
West — Took Hit first trig  forty 
Tours Ago—Bomlulsooueot uud Cum* 
purtsout— Cuaul uud Stage.

" I  believe I was tho first drummer 
who went West from New Fngland," 
M i d  John B. Curtis, of the firm of 
Curtis A Sop. in Portland. Maine, 
"and I am very sure that I was one of 
the first I male my first long West
ern trip forty-four years ago, and Tvs 
just returned from a Irlp that took 
me to the Pacific coast

" I  sometimes wonier, when I meet 
the busy, pushing drummers ol to-day. 
the men who are used to rapid travel
ing, the best of hotels, and good living 
generally— I sometim ?* wonder what 
they would do'if they were suddenly 
put back and made to do s i  we had to 
fifty years ago, or a little less. Some 
of the poorest of them would give up 
their jobs, but I think that the rest 
would stick to it, and make a success 
of the business, just as they did in 
those days.

"Nearly fifty years ago, when the 
business of selling goods by Mm pies 
was in. its infancy, and when the 
drummer had but just been d i s s e v 

ered. we were compelled to make 
slow trips, and. of course, not many 
of them in a year. Then It took about 
three weeks to go from Portland to 
Chicago, and the dealers ordered 
goods enough to la it six months. 
Then the drummer had to endure 
many privations, but we were a hardy 
set, and were content with a little,* 
that is,if we oould get plenty of orders.

“ I have passed hundreds of nights 
camping out when on Ion/ trips, with 
only a blanket for covering and the 
ground for abed. We. who drummed 
trade in the West then In behalf of 
Fas tern houses, didn't mind that, but 
we did object to the rattlesnakes 
sometimes. It didn't pay to have 
them get too familiar. We were 
happy when we oould travel by canal 
boats or by stvamboxt, b it the dread
ful Western stages tried our patience.

"Time and time again, but for the 
fact that my samples an 1 baggage had 
to be carried, I should have preferred 
to walk, and could have heaten the 
stages under ordinary circumstances. 
Many time* I did walk, but it was be
side the stage, with a rail on my 
shoulder, ready to help pry the stage 
itself out of the mud.

"In  those days canals were the best. 
The canal boats would make from two 
to three miles an hour, but If the 
time was long the stories told by the 
captain and passengers were common
ly good; the beds were bunks, bat 
they fed us well— that is, as things 
went then.

••The drummers of to-day won't see 
the startling changes we have seen, 
who began back nearly fifty years 
ago. Of course, the old-time drum
mers who traveled in New Knglanl 
m w  less of the rough and tumble of 
life than we who went West and who 
struck out boldly for trading posts, 
that we were destined in many rases 
to see grow to bo great cities. Still.I 
never went through any of the thrill
ing experiences p-ople tell of as a part 
of the l{fe then, and I am inclined to 
think that adventures com* to those 
who seek for them.

"W e  made long trips in those days, 
longer than most drummers would 
think of taking now, for then one man 
had to do all he could and cover as 
much ground as possible. Forty-three 
years ago I went from Portland to 
New York, then by canal to Philadel
phia. from there to Pittsburg by canal, 
from there to St. Louis by boat, down 
the Ohio and up the Mississippi, and 
from St. louit to St- Paul by boat 

jrs 8 t  
There

ness houses, but I m w  a sight then 
that no man will ever see there again.
11 seemed to me that there were at 
U*a«t 1,000 Indians at the post trading 
their furs. They brought them in 
.•uriously constructed ox carts, mad • 
without the use of a scrap of iron, the 
wheels a section of a tree, and drawn 
by one ox lashed to the poles. They 
were a drunken crowd, all but a few. 
who seemed to be a committee ap
pointed to keep sober, and to see to 
it that the others were not cheated. 
Sometimes the crowd would give a 
yell that fairly seemed to take the 
roof off.

" I  went then to Un falls of St. 
Anthony and looked at the surround
ing*. Where Minneapolis now stands 
there was not a single building. 
When I was there last I went to the 
falls, and. as 1 looked at the great 
cities. I wondered If it was possible 
that I could have been there before 
they were built. It seems strange, 
and almost bey on 1 comprehension, 
that my business career oould have 
antelated those cities, and even the 
commercial importance of Chicago 
itself; but so it is, and I am still a  
vigorous man.”

"You spoke of having visited Chi
cago forty-four years ago. Mr. Curtis 
What sort of a place was it then?"

"Then there was but one railroad, 
a small local affair, rather contempt
uously called the milk route. I went 
there from Buffa’o by boat, and was 
five days on the way. I tried to do a 
little business every time we stopped 
to wood up on the way. and. in fact, 
we drummers had that system on the 
route from St. Louis to 8t. Paul and 
along the canals. * replied Mr. Curtis

" I  reached Chicago Saturday night, 
and put up at a wooden hotel on I-nke 
street, near where the Tremont house 
now stands.

"In  those days Chicago had but 
few brick buildings, anl the wooden 
ones were seldom more than two 
stories high. There was not a side
walk. except on Lake street, and that 
was of wood, and the water came up 
through with almost every step. 
Steamboat* and stages brought peoplu 
there, and about the most interesting 
sight was old Fort Dearborn, with 
doors and log sides pierced with balls 
There was not a foot of paved street 
in all Chicago when I first struck the 
place, and yet even then—and it was 
the time of small things— there was 
that same belief in Chicago and the 
same dash and push that you see now 
in that great city. Then the best 
hotel in Chicago was only a poor 
affair, kept in oountry style, and able 
to accommodate but few guests.

"The drummers of to dsy are bright 
fellows, but I can't help thinking If 
we had slower trade, we had better 
times In the days when we thought 
three miles an hour by canal boat 
good tim3.and were contend to trudge 
along behind a stage con-th. and not 
m v  a word If only our samples were 
taken through in safety."

"In  thos< days S i  Paul was but a 
trading post. There were a few busl

nlfication excqpt wheB refereno* Is 
made to the ancient nation. The Jews 
are a religious community, and that 
is ail that separates them, or rather
distinguishes them from their fellow 
citisens. The Jews do not call them
selves Hebrews. A few whe do not 
know any better may call themselves 
so, but they are wrong. Those who 
know what Is right call themselves 
Jews, and that is the only correct 
name.— Jewish Tidings.

D IA M O N D  M IN IN G  IN  A FR IC A .

T M l n i  r r o o s t *  o f  N r l a g t a g  th o  O o s m  

to tho U|bl of Dir*
The diamond is one of the things 

which the public never tires of hearing 
about, and is ever anxious to see, dis
cuss, and-above all. to possets; but 
few have any Idea of the tedious and 
laborious process by which the precious 
gem is mined and brought to the light 
of day, Mya the S i  Louis Globe-Dem
ocrat. All entrances to the mine are 
carefully guarded, and only the writ
ten permit of the manager will enable 
a visitor to desoend the huge shaft 
which pierces the working level. My 
1,000 feet below. In the tunnels of 
the mine, which, are about seven feet 
high, the miners are hard at work 
drilling holes In the adamant ground 
with a large crowbar, which they use 
with both hands. After making six 
holes each, which take three hours, 
or six or longer, according to the 
hardness of the strata they are work
ing In, they are allowed to retire to 
their homes in the compound and rest 
for the remainder of the day. Dyna
mite cartridges are plaoed in the 
drilled holes and discharged, and the 
bine ground which has been dislodged 
is shoveled into trucks, each of which 
hold a ton. run along the level and 
taken up the ehafl It is carried in 
large lumps, as hard as granite, to 
"the floors," where it is spread oat 
and left Jrom three to six months to 
be pulverised bv the ran, air and rain 
a steam harrow being run over It 
from time to time to assist the process 
of disintegration. In due time It ia 
taken to the washing machine, the 
work of which Is to sift out all the 
light deposit, called "tailings," Jn 
which no diamonds are found, and to 
clean the "ground." which is then 
placed in a hopper, and carried by 
revolving buckets to the top of an 
elevator, when It Is dropped Into a 
cylindrical pan. As the pan le rotated 
water Is thrown on Its contents sod 
the mass is chipped and sliced by iron 
knives, the light mud overflowing in 
the center and the heavy deposit con
taining the diamonds passing into a 
pulsating receiver, from which it is 
graded into three different slsed sieves. 
Water is thee pumped through the 
bottom and the light deposit Is forced 
over the top, the heavier substance 
falling through the sieve*. It ia thee 
]Missed by means of valves into tubs 
and the important work of searching 
for diamonds is commenced. Four 
times do the searchers examine every 
particle of the material and so care
fully and thoroughly is their work don^ 
that it is said that a half karat dia
mond might be mixed with a couple 
of hundred-weight of earth la 
the hopper at the upper end of the 
sifting machine with perfect assurance 
that it would ultimately come into the 
hands of the sorters.

1 Ms V , s „ f .
There Is a firm la London which 

makes a business of cutting veneers, 
and to such perfection have they 
brought It that from a single elephant 
tusk, thirty inches long, they can cut 
a sheet of ivory 150 Inches long and 
twenty inches wide. Nome of the 
sheets of rosewood and mahogany are 
only about a fiftieth of an inch in 
thickness.

as rrtsssshir is u**is*>%
The dey has long passed when ad

vertising is to b j done on the pies of 
friendship, or for any other reason la 
the world, except that one expects to 
get ha -k a fair profit from every ex 
penditure which ho may make. —Dry 
Goods 1 hronirle.

T R IV IA L  TO P IC S .

"Our engagement is quits s  secret, 
you know.” "No everybody tells me."

Hlobbs—It the policeman on yoar 
b.st square? hlobbs—I don't know, 
lie's never round.

Wiggles— I know jest whet to take 
for sea-sickness. Waggles, eagerly— 
Do you? What is It? W lgg les -A a  
ocean steamer.

"Where's the other one?" asked 
Aunt Mandsy. after looking at tho 
Aubrey Beardsley picture. "T in  
other on#?" asked her nine* "Yes. 
Where's tho *aftsr Inkin'?”

Kawler Isn— I M y, doctor, tel) me 
what the difference l *  twee a the grip 
and o cold really la Dr. PUIeiu. la a 
confidential tone— The doctor's toon. 
People don’t soil a physician tar a 
cold.

Teacher—Tommy Figg.you may de
fine the word "heroine." Tommy—A 
heroins is s woman that’s always ary
ls' i d ’ merries tbs biggest foal ia tbs 
play, just because he's got a little 
dood mnstacbe.

Huysr, who has hastily snapped up 
a bargain—By the way, you adver
tised that you bud good reasons for 
selling. I forgot to ask what they
wore. Belter, grimly—You'll find 'em 
out fust enough.

S U N D R Y  L IN E S  O F B U S IN E S S .

•tew ih « Only * orreet Name.
Jew rrmrs to the religion which the 

Jew# pffiesa. Hebrew refers to a 
language which they no longer speak, > 
and has convoy nentlv no moaning at ' 
tho present time. Israelite rotor* to 
a nation'"which they at one tim* 
formed, and It has at premia no slg- 1

i j g p j ; .  . ?£.

Paper plates are sscJ ia some Ger
man restaurants.

More than twenty tillages ia Italy 
are iu ruins owing to tha recent 
earthquakes

Russian engineers are studying the 
route for the waterway to eoaaect the 
White eea with the Baltin

This country imports from Greene 
annually many thoumad pounds of 
so-called dried current*, which are 
really email raisins.

Hcrthold Nsumogcn, a stock broker 
cf New York. nhodisJ recently, made 
the collection of butterflies bis hobby. 
He had over 100,00) rare and beautiful 
specimens

Dead bodies, when taken ns cargo 
oa a ship are always describe 1 as 
either statuary or natural history 
specimens, owing chiefly to the super
stition of Milora

A new gas process for burning Urns 
is being tried st Rockland, Ms It is 
claimed that it consume* about 75 per 
cent of tha fuel {crude oil), while by 
the old system, or by the system now 
in nw, about 8) per east is wasted.

The extent to which Industries are 
now specialised was Illustrated by 
the arrest In Paris of M s*. Bide, 
whose spec nlty was the stealing of 
pipes. Bhe h id accumulated a mag
nificent collection of *,60) pipes. In
cluding thirty-nine finely colored 
meerschaum*. Bhe got eight months 
in prison for them.

Vermont's ms pie syrup has com# to 
lisvs a high reputation since the state 
enacted a law to punish counterfeits 
of the anger. The pssMge of tbs law 
is said to have b -in  procured by a firm 
of dealers lo'th* pure sugar to circum
vent rivals wbo dealt In tbs counter
feit, s substance Into whlsh bant 
eager largely entered.

WORLD’S PROGRESS.
AB INDICATED BY ADVANCES 

IN SCIENCE.

P a t te d  S ta te s  M att B a g s  to  B e  T r a a a -

m  It te d  o n  K le e  t r ie  T r a i l e r  W i r e s — A  

N o v e l  M i le  A r m o r — N e w  M e t h o d  o t

H IN K  OF TH E  
mails being shot at 
almost lightning 
speed over the roofs 
o f Chicago! That’s 
what Richard E. 
Sherman says can 
be done, end Post
master Heslng Is 
his convert. » T «  
the Chicago Trib
une. I f  the weather 
ever moderates Mr. 

Heslng and Mr. Sherman expect to 
convince skeptics within two weeks. 
I f  the experiment to be tried prove# 
a success the possibilities of the 
scheme will be large In the direction of 
Improvement ia city and suburban mall 
collection and delivery and the trans
portation of malls to and from the 
poetofllce to the railway stations. It Is 
within the scope of possibilities. Post
master Heslng Mya. that all the mail 
wagon service may be abandoned and 
overhead electric carriers substituted. 
The scheme la the Invention of Richard 
E. Sherman, a Chicago electrician. His 
plan la to carry malls through the air 
ever the tops of buildings by means of 
electric cars traveling on a wire cable. 
The Inventor rays he has discovered s 
new principle o f harnessing th# elec
tric current without the use of s return 
wire. He declines to explain th# pecul
iarity o f his motor, which, he M ya, does 
away with the necessity of s  return 
wire or storage batteries. He has suc
ceeded In convincing the postal author
ities that his plan to practical, and all to 
ready to put the experimental Une In 
operation as soon ns the weather mod
erates enough to peimlt Its construc
tion. Permission was granted by the 
council last Monday night to string s 
wire cable from the government build
ing to the Illinois Central station at 
Twelfth street on which the initial tests 
era to be mad*. The advantages gained 
by the mode o f transportation. If It 
proves s success, are many. The great
est argument In Its favor to tb* saving 
of time. It to said th* mails will be 
transported on th* wire from the post- 
oIBce to th* Twelfth street station In 
five minutes with th# carriers traveling 
at one-fourth speed. Th* schedule 
time for th* wagons to now twenty- 
seven minute*. Tb# Inventor says hto 
motor will run a* a speed of sixty 
miles an hour for a distance of 188 
mile# without attention except to start 
and stop I I  and th* cost of construction 
for s complete line to MM n mile. I f  
the experimental line works satisfacto
rily the postal authorities M y lines win 
be built to iD  substations and subur
ban towns It to also suggested that 
th* Mm* service may be eventually 
entended between tho larger cities This 
scheme, however, to not so near in th* 
future as tb* suburban plan, as the 
question of safety o f the malls in tran
sit woald arts*.

•creel Css Transfers Is Baltimore
The transfer system among th* street 

railroads of Baltimore has grown since 
its Introduction In 1883, and free trans
fers are now tosusd st some forty differ
ent points; Is some esass It to possible 
to rid* twenty miles for s single fare. 
As a rule. In any city transfers are cos- 
flned to different lines of on* company, 
but at •  crossing of the Lake Roland 
Elevated and Central roads free trans
fers era given from on* to the other. 
A station to located at th* Junction and 
an agent provides the transferring pas
sengers with s  ticket At the end of 
each quarter officials of th* taro com
panies meet, exchange coupons and di
vide equally th# rreldue of fares col
lected by on* company oter the other. 
It to a very elm pis arrangement, and 
has resulted la greatly Increasing the 
traffic of both roads.

A new method of armoring war shlpa, 
rad ica l* different from that now fol
lowed. to proposed and has been pat
ented by nn English Inventor. W. T. 
Crook# of Birmingham. Instead of a f
fixing th# armor directly to th* side of 
th* ship be would make It structurally 
separate and would practically hang It 
over the ship’s side as th# Norsemen, 
tho Greeks and other ancient sen fight
ers were accustomed to hang their 
•hieIds over th* sides o f their craft, or

ta s measure as torpedo netting to hung 
out from the modern war ship. Hto 
method of construction would give th* 
ship three skins, with water-tight com
partments between, and he claims that 
th# outer (wo might both be pierced 
without greatly Interfering with either 
th* atabOlty. safety or fighting power 
of tb* ship. Th* device to Illustrated 
la th* accompanying cut o f n cross sec
tion. showing the three skins, A. B. and 
C. The outer skin to th* armor, com
posed of th* heavy armor plating A. Its 
framework D. backing E. and the Inner 
lining F. tbe whole forming one main 
outer thickness or skin. The next akin. 
B, would bo of steel. Iron or nny water
tight material, and between then* two 
•kina would be the apace* O and H. 
which would bo divided Into water
tight compartments throughout the 
length of the ship The third skin. C, 
to tho structural skin o f tho vessel, and 
between it and tho second akin would 
b* more water-tight compartments. Th* 
two outer skins are disconnected from 
the inner akin, or the real structure of 
the ship, below the lowest deck, and 
the space between to open to th* water, 
which Is free to rise within this spare 
to th* crown M. some distance below the 
water line. The armor below this point 
Is therefore an entirely detached shell, 
while In the whole It Is in the nature of 
a shield, practically detached from th* 
body of the ship and extended at Some 
distance from Its real sides. The Inner 
skin C to therefore almost entirely In
dependent o f the taro outer thickness**.
B and A. The Inventor's specifications 
of hto patent go no further than the 
mere outline given above, and he does 
not elucidate many points commented 
upon Ly some naval experts who were 
asked (Of their opinion on tbe deffr*. 
War ships, as now constructed, are only 
armored on a small part of their scr* | 
race, mainly by a belt of armor pint* j 
extending three-fourths of the vessel’s | 
length and only n short distance above j 
and below the water line, tb* design be- , 
Ing to protect the machinery and maga- j 
sines. >ome other parts are armored 
locally for the protection of guns. It 
reema to be Intended In Mr. Crooke'S 
scheme that the armor shall cover the 
whole vessel, from bulwarks to bottom. 
Such an amount o f armor would. It Is 
suggested, be altogether too great a 
weight for a ship to carry. Then no 
provision to made for light and air. or 
( t r  working guns from any of th* lower 
decks. It to suggested that some such { 
scheme, o f three eklnm would he a good 
plan to apply to passenger steamers, 
especially if the ► paces between the 
•kins were filled with cellulose or some 
such material as would set to close up 
a break mads by collision.

’

A  mysterious clock was found 8*  a 
private collection by Director I*svy of 
th* observatory of Montsourta, France. 
It dates from the time of Henry III. and 
is described in a treatise on clocks pub
lished In the seventeenth century by 
Father Alexander, a Benedictine monk. 
The clock on th* outafde looks like a 
tittle wooden cabinet; on th# right side 
figures are carved along the edge In a 
vertical line, representing the hours 
from I  a  m. to U  midnight. A  small 
metal cylinder with a rod through Its 
axis is supported by. two pieces of 
string, and by turning the cylinder up 
th* two pieces o f string will roll up on 
th# rod. Th# Interior of th* cylinder to 
divided into eight compartments of even 
•to*. These compartments communicate 
by very small apertures—I. II, IX etc.— 
with those next to them, and by canals 
—R—with those on th* opposite ride of 
th# cylinder. Th* working power to sim
ple. A specially prepared fluid to tilled 
Into the cylinder up to the Une M—N.

C ! Ff

n

When the cylinder Is rolled up and th# 
fluid allowed to settle, the cylinder will 
not tall down, but work Its way down 
with a alow and steady movement. 
Each of the compartments in turn to 
•lowly filled and emptied In that slow- 
turning motion, and the rod on tho out
side shows tbe time as the downward 
motion of the cylinder proceed*.

H o w  to  C le o a  C lo th * * .

The American Analyst tells how to do 
It as follows: Take, for Instance, a 
shiny old coat, vest or pair of trousers 
o f broadcloth, esastmere or diagonal. 
The scourer makes s strong, warm 
soapsuds and plunges the garment Into 
It. souses It up and doom, rubs the dirty 
places and. If necessary, puts It through 
a second time; then rinses It through 
several waters and hangs It up to dry 
on the line. When nearly dry he takes 
It la. rolls It up for an hour or two and 
then presses It. An old cotton cloth to 
laid on the outside o f the coat and th# 
Iron pasoed over that until the wrinkles 
era out; but the Iron to removed before 
the steam ceases to rise from the goods, 
else they would be shiny. Wrinkles that 
era obstinate are removed by laying a 
wet cloth over them and panning the 
Iron over that. I f  any shiny place* are 
seen, they are treated as the wrinkles 
are—the Iron to lifted while the full 
cloud of steam rise* and brings the nar 
with It. Clothes should always have a 
suds made especially for them, as In 
that which has been used for whit* cot
ton or woolen clothes lint will be left In 
the water and will cling to tb* cloth.

Ia this manner w* have known the 
same coat and trousers to be renewed 
time and time again, and have all the 
look and feel o f new garments. Good 
broadcloth and Its fellow cloths will 
bear many washings and look better 
every time because of them.

Dm w H I I n  rnt a n *  by Water.
From •  long oerie* o f experiments 

of hto own on these subjects, and from 
th* work o f others, the author draws 
the following conclusions: (1) Th* 
weathering of glass to caused by th* 
decomposing action of th# atmospheric 
moisture Th* carbonic anhydride of 
the air does not act directly on the glass, 
but only on th* alkaline products of the 
aqueous decomposition. (D Dry car
bonic anhydride to without action on 
dry glass (3) There to no proof that 
water can be retained by glass, except 
when It enters Into chemical combina
tion therewith. (4) Th* weathering of 
glass and the decomposition of glass by 
water are similar processes, and are 
both preceded by tbe taking up of watet 
tato the giaaa molecule (5) The surface 
changes caused by weathering are com
paratively slight with good glass. (8) 
The action of water on weathered glass 
to only temporarily more rapid than II 
to on new glass. (7) Glasses dim# 
glasses! are more hygroscopic and 
weathor more easily, th* more easily 
they are attacked by water. (8)  Even 
after long action of water, glass to still 
capable of becoming weathered.—F. 
Foerster.

Highest o f fill in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

fin local* to His M eow .
Ills  Lordship— Madam, by mistake I 

opened a letter addressed to you this 
morning.

HIs American W ife—Indeed, sir.
Hto Lordship—Tes, and I found some

thing In It. which. If It ever occurs 
•gain, will part us forever!

W ife (palingV—Indeed, sir? What was 
It?

Hto Lordship—It was a receipted 
bill, madam

W ife—Well?
Hto Lordship—When you married me 

you promised to give up all your vul
gar and shoppy American habits. Don't 
let me ever hear of your paying a MU 
agata. My position can stand scandal. 
Intrigue, divorce even; but such vulgar 
condescension to tb* messes as this It 
will take me years to live down. Re
member. If you must pay somebody, 
pay roel—Poet-Dispatch.

Was Obliged U  Os
"Hello. Harkaway. are rou still In 

town? I  thought you had moved out 
west and gone Into the mining bust-

"No, I didn’t go. That scheme f*U 
through."

"Then you are not going to leave 
n * r

"Oh. yea. I’m getting ready to move."
"W here are you going?”
“ I haven’t decided yet. But I ’ve go! 

to go somewher,-. H iggins The boys 
In the dubs I belong to have given m« 
half a dosen farewell dinners, and as a 
gentleman and s  man of my word ] 
can't stay here any longer after tbaL" 
—Baltimore Herald.

A Terr.Me X m m *L

Ferdinand O 'Flarlty—Don't git rat
tled, Kally; JIM take a reef In yer main
sail an’ keep straight before ’ he wind. 
As soon sa I kin come alongside, 1*11 tow 
yer Inter de toe of Murphy’* saloon.

Pally 811 venter—Dat’s alt right. Ferdi
nand O’FIarity. but If 1 don't make a 
tack pretty soon I'll run aground or 
capslse.—Truth.

Aaotber Cnwvert.
Solid Cllloen—Enough, sir; I will hear 

no more. I have no time to waste talk
ing with an avowed socialist.

Reformer—But you have not heard all 
our plans. One of them la to have tbe 
government erect sound-proof asylums 
to which all babies shall be committed 
until they are old enough to go to 
school.

Old Cl 11 ten—IV hoop! I'm with you.— 
New York W#*k!y.

I
Her MotheF* fn itM ltM t lw i.

Me—Why dors your mother Insist on 
your haMhg an tlaboratc church wed
ding?

tbs—Li-.c says It* t ie  last chance I ’ll 
ref Lt • tw sl ow o|? in good cloths*.*v

Powder
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E _________

Two A seed o tes.
Hern arc two or three anecdotes of 

German children: It was at a large 
party. A gentleman had tho misfor
tune to break a glass. Little Lena, 
who was standing near her mamma,' 
raised herself on tiptoe and whisper
ed . loud enough for all of the com
pany to hear: "And one of the bor
rowed ones, too!”  I-aterin the even
ing the hostess gsvn one of her little 
laughters a nice apple. "Now  give 
your mamma a kiss, there's a dear, 
•aid the child’s uncle. "I 'm  not 
allowed to when she's painted her 
face.”  Little Paul was sent with a 
bunch of flowers to the manager's 
wife on her birthday, and waited in 
silence after he had been dismissed. 
Lady— Well, my young mao, wbat are 
you waiting for now? Paul— "Mamma 
•aid I was not to ask for a piece of 
birthday cake, but wait till I got IL”

A  Heavy U m .

It is now estimated that the loss by 
the cold snap of December Iu Florida, 
will amount to ♦7,000,000. In addi
tion to this affliction the Florida 
towns are menaced by hordes of 
tramps thrown out of work by the 
•udden cessation of tbe picking and 
packing industry in the orchards.

Cot Ksettod.
A woman in Jacksonville. F la . 

while cooking,mashed her finger She 
rushed out of the house, screaming 
••Murder!”  ••Fire!”  An accommo- 
latlng neighbor kindly turned in an 
alarm, and in a few minutes the tire 
department was at the woman's 
house.

W h at a U leM ins
It Is to hsv* Rtrtmx nerves, anil bow many are 
dented It They to whom nature La* been 
niggard t» ibta respect can enjoy nerve vigor 
and quietude it they use Uoatetter »  M oau ta  
Hitlers, one of tbe dural nervines ana ionics 
ta existence Dyspepsia, a prolific source of 
nerve inquietude, la invariajty overcome by 
this rental medicine, whten l»  a lto potent as a 
remedy tor malarial and Kidney trouble ana 
constipation

He that labor* Is tempted by oa* devil; 
he that la idle, by a thousand

Frida to not a bad thing when it only 
urges us to bide our own hurts, not to hurt 
or injure others______________

N ot tow.

I want every man end woman la the 
United States who are Interested la th* 
opium and whisky habits to have on* ot 
my book* on thee* disease* Address, B. 
M. Woolley, Atlanta, ta., box 377, sad on* 
will be sent you free. _______

Home people think they are M?e ae long 
as they suspect everything.

The Evolution
Of medical agante is gradually relegating 

; tbe old-time herbs. pilU, draughts and veg
etable extracts to the rear and bringing 
into general us* the pleasant end effective 
liquid laxative. Syrup of Fig*. To get th*

1 true remedy see that it is manufactured by 
the California Fig Hyrup Co. only. For 
sal* by all leading druggists

Affected modesty is th# most vicoos form 
of self-consciousness.

Foa Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Rtomaeh 
disorders use Brown's Iron Bitters—tha 
Best loiiic. It rebuilds th* system, deans 
tbe Blood and strengthens tbe muscles A 
sjJendid medicine for weak and debilitated 
persons. __

Atout tb# only force some people hare 
is tbe force of habit.

A  friend advised me to 
try Ely's Cream Balm, 
and after using it sir 
weeks I  believe myself 
cured of catarrh. It is 
a most ralualAe remedy. 
—  Joseph Stewart, tiJi 
Grand Avenue, Brook
lyn, New York.

W E
=GIVE

AWAY <•
A b s o lu t e ly  fre e  o f c o s t, fo r  a  

UniTED TinE ONLY,
The People • Com

CATARRH
ELY'S CREAM BALM <*«-»• * “•» c l-»«*~  theNanai h A l l * >  ***** InfliimmistNm, Hernia
lbe Sor^s, protect* U>«? M«Nlbrm»« from IY W . Hf- 
itornt t h*“ BfnitM of Ta*f« ju»«i 8mell. Tin* bails iB 
qatckly atoorbod and five* rrlief at omc*.

A M birlF fa applied into each nnrtrll and Is a fro* ’
abL*. j ri«'<* W cRfith at PfH | tMi«ffl>y ma*!.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., Ksw York.
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view. 8y k V  I’ tcrcr. M. D.. Chief Commit in f 
Physician »o the Invalids' Hotel iw l  Stirgical 
Inornate. Buffalo. ■ book o f  over 1.000 large 
pages and yoo colored and other illu-tra- 
tioaa. in stroog paper covers to any one 
sending »  cents th one-cent rfanipo lor 
packing and postage omit Over too 000 
ropiea o f this complete Family Doctor Book 
already sold in doth rinding at regular 
price o f  $t.«o Address : ( with Mump* and 
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UM AMMM8M toffvnf at cod farther **wre« ail foaqwtitori IB rwnw- 
ta«*wH at»4 m fBTt than to-4ay Ime 4 Dbme?. ■toh|». fB̂

' I"ternary R IWB ’*
Th* iMHEt Ararat wr g i  w il W  of ptraifi. Wet Hoi offer faff

$7.50 A $15thrto w»t tom, p a r to ,»«hn ito li to, U «r wa s* •  
t-toil M that prim to  U n to w  t o ,  will ham K Th, vtofe
fUtowim win Into -to UtolKiml Ot [hmito Itoi 
h U m . ’V ' t o i p i . i l l n  Ttov »».th»T ,* . . « »  tmk. rssq 
I «  t o , - a -  twh t o  A a rm o tc  h n .. (hhm,

; For Femals Diseases. ;i

Tkis row fRinottw ri"ww»dy h fh^rffifrti dforovBry 
of ilk« » f (  and t  htMin to ibc  l l W i f N  tB tb# hereto- 
fore iamrebie It to bfinulm i » It* a y»p I foot Ion and 
Iwrit 1 %# m %u rttrt. It nil lafUmanniU n. *w*fc-
ro»a dsnd tlfi»BB» to Mfe pswrifle* the Wood End M M  
trtles pvMi to the net we fluid-, find po4lil?el<r dBEBFBf ■ 

I ait mkritbgs Bftd germ*. 1* hfc’h r re t ir  At t f l
i itriHW of Its wonderful h rtiilM  rb»<! e v B t fv g  }>toperti«ff 
| hr ml for b  free M p fif?  hm li o f re t  ideate* WUaea | 
‘ have no iffrnt. ca..l ouh&fir>'t. or hen-1 dirret to th 

dk*rov rro r and p r u j^ U  BJoNI-V P O F a ll  
Doll

Jl SUNDERS AND MACHINISTS 5K7SJ2S
, > 1 M o p s  Coa»praase,, Flour Mills. P a te rw o rM  
, . Oil Mills, Gina, lea Plants^ Klartrlc l.ifbt. etc. 

---- ----- to . M a ^ ^ U T t  C~j repair, W rlto 1 Dallas.

u n r i l l  RoU» lor lo cstin r goM <*■ s . lre r  w  
I t l f i L  to ,, o r  hut.ten Iren -u rm . Vnr p a rtk  

Nr, address. H. U. fnwtor. tom m .  Soutfiinjtan,<

fu T T

W. L. D o u c l a s
S3 SHOE

EXTUA FIN*- *•

IS THE ICST. 
FIT FOn A KINA,

C O R D O V A N ,  
tMCMAOUncUXB CJNF.

*3.¥ Fi k  Cm/UOmbmm

♦3.VP0UCE.3 so les , 
•2 -w0RKI?

*2.*I7J BOYSSCHBQLSWEI
- l a d i e s -

Rtst«>oN* H4 .

Ortf OfM Mllll
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All oar fihoaa are equally satisfactory

1 glvath* hast value lor thajwon#^.

caring qnalltioa are unsurpassed. 
n o  e re  ooW erm .— -g ta m psd  on  m N

___1 8 1 1*  8j  saved star other make*
if toot daalw can Q*t»cap|vvoawa can. -

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

F U R E ,  H I G H  G R A D E

DCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
Oa ifii. Casus mi, ham mrovsfi

HI6HE8T AWARD8
4m  gvaat

Industrial and Fond
EXPOSITIONS

In Europe and America.
t'hHh, Om Dhtrh l-mmrv s ,  Alkto 

Um to ( f in  l l is n a k  or I>ym ,r» 
^nto# in say of ih-lr sup uiU.ss 
R g r t K I  AST COCOA »  staoistslg 
aa4 « * * »  hto Was aw w si a rip.

•old at ottoccf.fi cvchywmsrc.

WALTER BAKER 4  CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

That* pattern# retail la faahtoa t area 
far t l  h i t  reat* aarh, hat fa order to fa  
■and Raring aEraagem wa a fa r them la tha fad# mad 
am af O k  pager far tha im arktH iy low prim of eaty 
! •  r m f a  a a rh .  Tmtaga >«a mat antra 

The fattens are all af the Yerw latent Near Tor* 
•tjfea and am nneqnaied far at* ft. arenrary  af M, d »  
pttetty and aeaaumy For fw «n?  foar years them 
patter** haw# bean n«ed the eavntry over. Fall da* 
ernptioih* and direct tea# a# the a mat bar af yards at  
material required, tha number and name* af tha dlf- 
fetaot pfaraa ta the pattern, haw w» cut and It and pat 
tha warmest together am mat with eaeh pattern, 
«Hth a picture of the gar me at ta g »  by Thane pat
tern# am compiets to awery partk-ular them being a 
•eparate faCtara for t r t n  N ig h  yuem nt the drags, 
Y w  order will ha dOed the game daw II fg rami wed. 

F-wary pa—am gnaressteed to ha per:era

La m p s ' Tea o «w p  Pattern to  *331 l# n»t in air gives, 
ats. St. hi, 3d, ft. Bd end U  larheo host mas asm.

Hem ft« a we j  rearming 
gown of pe c gteea erapse ,
with free! of <vtmp*4 China 
•!!h tn ? aie pint, green and 
*M «e

Fell graduate I hre—Mes
af lere rroee the whoa Were, 
the fall ejnarr yoke feeing 
oeUlnef w iti | a'e 1 1 «k 
aetib ribbon. 1 -a* —ranmam 
M which fall from the rosette 
at the left front, The stytteh 
arrangement Is made over 
t i  e :  lining* that rteae le 
center front Tha yoke and 
'all front caa aleo be made 

rlats In rearer, er at the 
•booklet and left front wader 
re-etta a- hers ahoirm A 
enroll collar of M il finishes 
tbe nerd The loner per 
lion* of tha - leave* am 
fared with the crln pad nlih. 
full Erupti r pairs et the cre> 
pen •tending owt adyllshty 
at the top*.

When not lagcgwlea t he 
cue tha crimped silk, the 

fvent caa he gathered er ptatted. AccerdAen plaited 
silk ta maefe oral tn thi# way

Rich comhtnations of lace. net. crepn. er roe* s <eUne- 
deeMe and glth. taffeta, mehmere et Henrietta can 
ha decora e l  to salt tadi*Pina! fancy This n lllalsa  
he foond a good mode! for e*W •« fabric*, and tha fall 
yoke, collar and hrttelh* raa he o e in t  1 If d  pm  
Arorsd.

The retail prim af thl# pattern i« 3» rente.

•33?.

t «  flw#

I l N E N E ' l
t f  HEVtRSjBLL "

&»|4ia*i, Assvht, hui- i.v. Tatou

The "L1NKNK" srv tl*- Best *n<l Most Konnoial 
col roller* Aiui Tuff* worn ; they are KAhdo of line 
cloth, both <Mr* finished gllkc. end being reveni 
hie. one collar I* equal to two of any other kind.

f t *  Ml wear <ttU «*<f look moil. A box o f 
Ten Collar, or Fir* Pair* of fuff* tar Twenty Five 
Ohm#

A Sample Cellar and Pair ot Cuff* by mail for 
Slxi'enU. Name *tyle and riae Addre*.

| RKVEKSI RI.E ( OIXAK COMPANY.
17 Fronkho St., New York. V  ki.br ML. Boston

Sow* SBEXT W aw t . Ft Item Ko 
►l ev, 0 1 : 1 , 1 , 1 , I* U t  I* ]
M ill# I  outing flan 

•hi, awful a id  no 
(sunon l for t o r .

Button, or itudo n o  n o l  b J 
Hootn* tho l nod o. th, wo) 
lloo te la , prov I M  -  ttA fart* 
button, —htoh »  ill Mijipon .*>► I 
knee rrou,»r» A Brrna roller 
ftntaho, tho oork. Thu com 
frrtohto uhl >» ►loe'oi urt 
.loahtoi at tiie bark. , roVMof *3.4
otth itpyw ood ototr- fo -m , BOVS vNIAT W A ST#  
awl ruto) letrfi ollh  mW> (hot
hr, rltoto ,  llh butt-n, b iM<,«l.ol». or •tuSo. aa
profunod.

The urulht Is Intowted to w m - « i.h or without a rou* 
er h(a**r a , the weather awf r l m i a d u w  fir*,to  

It raa bo attowtl-oty it.alr i *  In -irlpr t. chockaU er 
elaia Itorralr mmtolr. (im k> .u  i-ifen l ,h lru a « or 
vrueeh flaaaol ia Wo*. #ra* or a lu l r a r W I n .

Tho rot... p, tee o, iMt.ton, I, t ■ own tv.

IK SCALPER
M • * • « ! ,  tr. All about w ablae »o o »T  la fltaln  
t o .  Mocha by “wmlpla* th* natkot ’ oa atarr u  o f 
M* to •!,*•• Soot Utothufi TO* All ,ia l| *r, lupko 
to*nay U i u n  A  Oa., >U Qutacy M., Chirac*.

BA BATC on LOAFSB* W Avne!* Oraer-til) DUIOalaeonto. Salary orruwaUMlua t krto 
I r a l  F i r *  g q i l wa w ialber  t h  K a lt t ,  Wta.

W , »T  UTITB V * r  FBA-rv Pattora So M M  I*  
out la throe *U *s  vtu.: It. U  aw l it roar*

A vary torliOi r.w h foo  
•t » ot I lhln ao4 fauey 
w.l.tol .Ilk an* oronl oovolUy 
rbUh I, boro «ho»a.

Tb* plat* rleth that I* 
town in th* »*|vt. >arfc*t 
von . ro-or, aafi slooruv li  

toBltrt % — n |u rotor, the
[ t n n v l t l  I 
le-rortam! waltov boto* In  
yullao* la • • « • * .  brown, 
•OI4 - F hdrv

Th* MtoHy *o*4s fr 
whtrk tbo • *  t to ma4o to

| I M  » •  »b4#  at Uta ptokaOOU J. rtoth. to II MO ho toulttod ia
favor of a  » W t, or ewier* 1 Haoa WUrt froa*. aa4 
hew aeehtto.

Thl, tauo.y 4ylo will to foaa* vory -  i i a ln g  to 
wen fbrtooa attoea who Ute to oopy thofr u t a n W  
«tyl*. er whe at* alm wt youaa to ll*.

Many urottr -u m * tuatloar. both of o-tor oa4 fabrto, 
raa be adootoJ hy th* auafir which ran bo pibtaly Sto 
tohad la  tailor Ihahloa. or 4e a wo to I la  aay p.efbnaS
art..

Tb* (stall prtoa ef patten, to M  coot.

N U HOUSTON 14-95
Wren  A h te ih n i  ASv*ni#em*ntk Kin*<> 

Montten UM8 Psfiar.

« • « » « « « »  COUPON** * * * * * * *
ta orderin*. five  No.........of p*UWM

wanted Boat.......and Waist ..... meaa
lire Either of these patterns will heae*l 
to aay add rent opoa receipt of M e*nts M 
■User or ftampu when thl* coupon ia as- 
ilow i with o-vi-r aa4 w tc t t llt i ' • —tag#, 
with your addreaa 

AddreM COUPON 
xaT L o o k  Box

' l

' P A T T E N S  O©.. A 
•x TOT. New ■OWL a !


